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Weinert Girl
' Now Stationed

At Naval Base

Jvlarccllc Thcrwhnngcr. H.A.
second class in the WAVES fin-
ished the four-wee- ks basic train-
ing period July 1 at Hunter's
College, New York City, and at
present is assigned to the U. S.
Naval Training Hospital, Navy
Yard Center, Portsmouth, N. H.

She will bo stationed there for
four weeks, after which she may
be transferred to another Naval
hospital somewhere in the States.

In letters to relatives and
friends Marcclle describes Ports-
mouth as a beautiful place and
the Atlantic beach and Navy
grounds as 'marvelous'. Many
girls and women enlisting In the
WAVES are stationed there in
addition to the large number of
Naval officers and enlisted men.
In telling tot her trip from New
York, she wrote that the WAVES
travelled In coach convoys to
Boston, then were loaded Into
big Navy trucks and carried to
Portsmouth. In another part of
her letter she wrote that she was
the happiest seaman ever, and
told of seeing dry docks and two
submarines of the U. S. Navy.

Marcelle is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Therwhnnger of
Weincrt andshe is the firs', young
woman from that section to en-
list in the Womens Auxiliary of
the Navy.
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Enrollment Growngi Each
Day at Presbyterian

Church

The Daily Vacation Bible School
being conducted this week at the
First Presbyterian Church " has
aroused considerable interest and
is being well attended. Enroll-
ment has reached nearly sixty
and newcomers are appearing
each day. The course of study is
revolving around the life of Christ
as recorded in the four gospels
and is being admirably adapted
to the varying age groups. Miss
Lena Lea Clausell of Roscoc,
Texas connectedwith the Reli-
gious Education Committee of
Fort Worth Presbytery Is con-
ducting the school in a fine way
and is being ably assisted by
MesdamesSam Chapman, J. A.
Blake, W. N. Sholl, Calvin Hen-so-n,

and Ben Charles Chapman
and by Misses Stella Fricrson,
Fay Gene Blake and Margaret
Sholl.

Appropriate closing exercisesin
connectionwith the school will be
held Sunday evening at 6 P. M.
A veny cordial and general in-
vitation Is extended to this ser
vice. .

Motorists Urged
To Apply Now For

New "A" GasBook
Motorists were urged this week

by the Haskell county War
Price Rationing) Board to send
in their applications for the new
"A" books which will become
valid on July 22. Expiration Of

the present "A" books hold by
motorists is July 21, it was
pointed out.

Motorists applying for the new
gas ration book were reminded
that the Tire Inspection Record
and the back of old "A" books
must accompany each (applica-
tion.

o
Haskell SoldiersPromoted

Mrs. Gladys Pace of Haskell
received letters this week from
her sons telling of their recent
promotions. Both are in the Ar-
my Air Corps. Pfe. James T.
Pace has graduated from an in-

tensive course In aerial mechan-
ics at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls. He is now stationed at

wrote
Army Air Force school
at TVndall Field, Flo.

. o
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V, Reid

and Alma Maye, Lena
and Patricia Gaye of Fort

Worth spent the Fourth of July
holidays with his parents, ,Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Reid of the Foster
communis.
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Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of
the East Side Baptist Church, has
announced a two-wee-ks summer
ervlval meeting which will begin
next Sunday.Rev. John Ej Wilson
of Fort Worth will be the Evan-
gelist and Rev. Priddy will have
charge of the song service.

FuneralRites for
Mrs. T. W. Head,

92, Held In Rul
Mrs. T. W. K. Head, 92, and

who was probably Haskell coun-
ty's oldest resident, died at her
home in Rule, July 8.
Mrs. Head and her late husband
came to Rule in 1811.

Funeral service for Mrs. Head
was held at the Rule 'Methodslti
church Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Shan M. Hull. Interment
was in Rule cemetery beside the
grave of her husband who pre-
cededher In death several Jvcars
ago. Arrangementswere In charge
of the Guantt funeral home, Rule.
Floral offerings were handled by
Mrs Ruth Barton, Jane Cole,
Bobbie Evelyn, Mary Frances
Gaunt? Garene Head.

Deceased was born In Darling
ton Countfy South Carolina on
August 4, 1850. In 1892 she
moved with her family from
South Carolina to Albany, Texas
where they lived live years,
moving from there to Stonewall
county, and to Rule In 1911
where she resided. She was mar
ried to T. W. K. Head on May
23, 1872 in Marlon County,
South Carolina.

Mrs. Head had been a member
of the Methbdlst church for
more than 70 years and was ac-tl-vo

In church work until her
health failed.

She is survived by six sons
and a daughter, .who ore: G. M
Head of Oklahoma City; Tom
Head off Seymour; Duncan
Head of Haskell; Jno. and Gregg
Head of Dallas; Clarence Head
nf OunnnVi .nnri Mrs .Trf Tnrid
of Rule. She Is also survived by!
15 grandchildren and five
great grandchildren, and tyy

one brother, J. A. Muse of Lib-

eral, Kansas and one sister,
Mrs. R. O. Rogers of Albany.
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CarloadShipment
of StorageBins

Is ReceivedHere
A carload of ready-bui- lt groin

and feed storage bins ordered by
several farmers of this section
through the Haskell county ACA
office arrived the first of the
week, and the bins are being
erectedand placed. In use to store
surplus grain and other feeds.
The bins have a capacity of 1843
bushelsand a, limited number are
still available to farmers of this
section, according to A. C. Nor-
man, secretary of the Haskell
County ACA.

Haskell Sailor In Aleutians

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Smith
of this citiy received a letter this
week from their son, Mack Smith,
Seaman second class In the U.
S. Navy, who is now In the
Aleutian Island war zone with

Dodge City, Kans. Sgt. Kenneth naval forces. The Haskell sall-- E.

Nebhuthasgraduated from arhr that he was well and
gunnery

daughters,
Faye

Thursday,

doing nicely, but regretted that
ho could not tell them abou';
whdt he was, doing. Mack enlist-
ed in the Navy in January of
this year,

o I '

Mr. and ,Mjrs. W. D.Palvadqr
of Archer City vlsitad In ,tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. James,
Kennedy.

Seized by FBI in Spy Hunt
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These two men have been arrestedas sflcs by the FederalSanaaef
Investigation. Krwln Harry De Spreiter left) had been making (an
sights (or oar armed forces. He admitted tnllt in connection with send-
ing information to Germany. Ernest 'Frederick Lchmlts (right) was
known as a highly efficient air raid warden. He is accused of Informing
Germany of U. S. convoy movements.

MARKET QUOTA

43 COTTON

IIFarmers Will Be Free
Sell All Cotton

Produced

To

The War Food administration
last week issued an order sus-

pending rigid AAA marketing
quotas on the 1943 cotton crop.

Decision to lift the quotas was
made aftor an Agriculture de-
partment crop report estiiiated
the 1943 acreageat about l000,-00-0

acres less than the 30,000,-00- 0
acres farmers could have had

in cultivation under the AAA
program.

As a consequence,farmers will
be free to sell all the cotton they
harvest this year without regnrd
to penalty. Under quotas, excess
sales were subject to a penalty
tax of about eight cents a pound.

Lifting of cotton marketing
quotas will not release far-
mers from compliance in the
1943 AAA program if they
expect to be eligible for bene-
fit payments or loans on the
farm crops grown this year.
Only effect of raising the
marketing ban on cotton Is
that it will permit the sale of
cotton' produced on excess
acreage ithis year without
penalty. Other provisions of
the 1943 AAA program re-
main in effect and these pro-
visions set out that to be eli-
gible for benefit payments or
loans on specified farm ciop.
including cotton, not more
than 3 acres or 3 per cent
(whichever is the greater) of
the individual farm allotment
will be allowed.
Quotas.have been in effect on

cotton ever since the present
AAA crop adjustment law was
passedin 1938. They had been
approved for the current year by
more than 80 per cent of cotton
farmers voting in a referendum.

Although no statement was
nrade regarding future crops,
WFA cotton officials expressed
belief that quotas would not be
invoked for the 1944 crop.

The cotton supply situation was
said to be no longer a serious
problebn. Surpluses have gone
down under an unprecedented
demand for cotton goods for
civilian and military uses. Con.
sumption this season is expected
to reach a record level of 11,--
250,000 bales.

Unless yields are exceptionally
high, this year's production will
be less than consumption. The
country still, holds a reserve of
about 10,900,000 bales from pre-
vious crops, but much of this is
of low grade unsuited for many
manufacturing purposes.

n .
County Jury

Commission In
SessionMonday

The County Jury Commission,
composed of John Baugh, Jesse
B, Smith and J. D. Anderson,
was in session Monday to com-
pile the list of Petit Jurors to
be summonedfor jury service in
County Court during the six-mo-

period ending Dec. 31,
1943. ltfemhera rt ttie cnnunliulnn
Wfre 'i appointed by County
JUdge Johir-Tvlvjr.- -
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East Side Baptist Church
Annual

Summer

The annual Summer Revival
Meeting of the East Side Baptist service
Church will begin July (madeas
18 and continue for two weeks,
Rev. W T. Priddy, pastor, an-

nounced this week.
The Rev. John E. Wilson, out-

standing Baptist minister of Ft.
Worth, will be the evangelist for
the meeting. He will be assisted
by the local pastor, Rev. Priddy,
who will also have charge of the
song service during the revival.

Beginning with 11 o'clock
Sunday morning, ser-

vicer will be held twice dally dur-
ing the rcoifrse of the
Night serviceswill be held in the
open air and seating arrange,
ments have been placed on the
church lawn, together with ade-
quate lighting fixtures. Evening
services will begin with Prayer
Group meetingsat 8:30 p. m., fol-

lowed by stirring
messages. Week-da- y morning ser-
vices begin promptly at 10:00
o'clock.

People of the entire communi-
ty are cordially invited to attend
the" services during the two-wee-ks

meeting.

of
Made to

Service

Four-- H club boys of Haskell
county are with the
Extension Service in making a
weekly check of insect infestation
in cotton fields, according to
County Agent G. R. Schumann.

Six 4-- H Club boys have vol-

unteered for this service, the
county agent said, and. each boy
inspects from three to five cot-
ton fields in his
weekly. A close count of infesta-
tion and type of insect found is
made, wllh results of the survey
being sent weekly to Dr. H. G.
Johnson, Extension Service

at College Station.
From similar data sent in from
all areas aclose
check is kept on tiio degreeof in-
sect the county agent
explained, and adequate control
measurescan be mappedin areas
of heavy damage from insects.

Haskell county 4-- H club boys
acting as wartime cotton Insect
reporters include Randal Henry
of Sagerton, Charles Reevesof
New Cook, Gene Harrell, of Ro-
chester, Billy Wright of O'Brien,
Carl Opltr of Mattsea and. Walter
Kretschmer of Irbyv

'o
Pfc. V. W. Weadors, Pvt. Dan

Oates, Pvt. Cha. Reeves and
Pvt J. W; Hollands all stationed

Three Hundred Club Boys
Girls Expected Rally
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Rev. John E. Wilson, pastor of
the Hillside Baptist Church, Ft.
Worth, will be the evangelist for
the two-wee- ks revival meeting to
be held at the East Side Baptist
Church in this city beginning
Sunday, July 18th.

Eight Registrants

Are Re-Classifi-
ed

During PastWeek

Changesin the classification of
eight Haskell county registrants
were made by Local Board No. 1

at two mce'ing during the past
week, with four registrants being
placed in A, subject to military

Sunday, follows

meeting.

were

Changed from 1- -C to 1- -A R.
C. Hcnshaw.

Changedfrom C to 1- -A with
out local board physical exami
nation Willie Louis Boedekcr.

Changedfrom 3-- A to A

local board physical exami
nation Riley Albert Bristow.

Changedfrom 2-- B to 1- -A with-
out local board physical exam-
inationWilliam Pyeatt McCollum.

Changedfrom 4-- H to 1- -A (H)
Jess Lee Smithy.
Changedfrom 3-- C to 3-- A Jack

Leroy Bale.
Changed from 1-- to 4-- E

Garnlce Lindsey Harcrow.
Changed from 2-- B to 2-- C

Dennis Lewis Allison.
o

InsectsCausing
Little Damageto

Cotton in County
Relatively HWe damage Is be

ing causedby worms and Insects
to the cotton crop In Haskell
county as compared to previous
years, accordingto reports reach
ing the office of the county ag
ent.

Flea hoppers have been found
in some fields, and some dam-
age from boll .worms and boll
weevils has been reported where
these nsccts have appeared in
small areas. Scattered instances
of damage to cotton by careless
worms have been reported in the
past few days, but to date no se,
rious threat of excessivedamage
from cottonpests has developed,
the county agent declared.

o

Supt.Breedlove
Is Supervisorof

Housing'Project
Supt. C. B. BreedloVe of the

Haskell Public Schools, who has
been given leave of absence for
the summer by the board of trus-
tees of the Haskell Independent
School District, left Tuesday for
Big Spring where he will repre-
sent David S. Castle, Consulting
Engineer of Abilene, in supervis-
ing construction of a number of
apartment houses in a Govern,
ment housing project underway
in that city. Mr. Breedlove will
remain in Big Spring until about
September 1st.

During the absence of MrT
Breedlove, J. Cleo Scott, Haskell
high school principal, has been
appointed acting superintendent
by the trustees.

Home from Hospital
Dorothy Tollver, who under-

went an operation for appendici-
tis recently In the Haskell coun.
ty hospital, .was removed to the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Tollver Friday after-
noon. She Is recovering nicely.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and

at Camaj-WoHe- Mineral WeU, son of Fort Worth visited rela

Brothers From

-- .."( ,.t',lt.Uj

Haskell County
Meet In Africa

Circumstances surrounding 'ho
meeting by chance in North Af-
rica recently of two brothers from
Haskell county, both serving in
the U. S. Army, were related in
a letter received last week by
Mrs. Otis Elmore from her hus-
band, Private first class Otis El-
more who is in an Infantry
company on foreign service, and
wno nas oeen overseas seven
months. Pfc. Elmore told In the
letter to his wife that he had
ncara nis orotner's ouuit was
stationed nearby, and at the first
opportunity he visited the town
where a new contlgent of Ameri
can soldiers had arrived only a
short time before. There he fin-
ally located his brother, J. W.
Elmore, among the large number
of American soldiers who ar-
rived at the overseasport several
months after Pfc. Otis Elmore
had landed. The Haskell soldier
wrote his wife that he had only
a short lime to spend with his
brother, but that they both had
planned to be together for a good
visit at an early date.
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Office Moved From Court-
house to 2nd. Floor of

the Pierson Bldg.

Office of the Haskell
War Price and Rationing

county
Board,

which has been located in the
courthouse since the board was
formed more than year ago,
was moved this week to the
second floor of the Pierson build
ing on the northwest corner of the
square.

The npve.jV larger quarters
was made necessary"by the con-
tinued expansion of the office in
handling an Increasing number of
duties developing in the ration-
ing program.

In the new location, the Board
has available three large office
rooms which conveniently acco-
modate the various divisions of
the county board.

July 31 Is Last

Day to Transfer
SchoolChildren

Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super-
intendent, calls attention of
parents to the fact that transfers
of all school children from one
school district to another must
be made before August in or-
der to avoid payment of tuition
for the full year. This neces-
sary that the school district
may receive the state aid which
will amount to $25 per scholastic
for the 1943-4-4 school year, Mrs.
Palmer explained.

After July 31 no record may
be made which will entitle the
district in which the child will
attend school to receive state aid.
As result, the parents of the
transferred child will have
pay the full tuition.

Fines Assessed
Against 9 Negroes

In JusticeCourt
Nine negro men arrested by

Deputy Sheriff Bud Thompson
shortly after midnight Saturday
were each fined $1 and costs
after entering pleas of guilty
when arraigned before Justice
of the Peace Joe Pace Sunday
morning. Complaints against the
negroes were for disturbing the
peaceand for gambling. Court
costs and fines in each case
amounted to $14,80.

City Beard ef Equalization
Appointed

H. !M. Smith, Joe A. Jones and
.C. Montgomery were appointed

members of, the City Board of
Equalization by the City Council
at the regular meeting of the
body Tuesday. Board members

were waik i.viaiaira.wiHt-re- - tiyes and friends here during the appointed,this week servtxl in
laUves asatifrisaaw ! aissBli.,.l wpekTend. - similar capacity last year.
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Annual All-Da- y Program
Will Be Held at City Park

Friday, July 23

With an attendance of three
hundred Four-- H Club boys and
girls expected,the annual Haskell
County Boys and Girls 4-- H Ral-
ly Day will be observed at Rice
Springs municipal park in this
city next Friday, July 23.

Plans for the Rally Day were
completed this week, and pro-
gram for the all-da-y affair has--

been arranged by Cathryn Sands,
county Home Demonstration Ag-
ent and G. R. Schumann. Coun-
ty Agent, supervisors of Girls
and Boys 4-- H club work in the
county.

The entire program will be in
the hands of 4-- H club boys and
girls, with Billy Wright of the
O'Brien club Rally Day president;
Francis Beckhamof the Roches-
ter club vice-preside-nt; Jackie
Gilleland of the Paint Creek club,
secretary; and Paty Klttley of
the New Cook Rally Day repor-
ter.

Beginning at 10 o'clock Friday
morning, the following program
will be followed:: : :

Songs Led by Ermon

4-- H Club Prayer John Ed
May, New Cook Club.

Pledge of Allegiance Margar-
et Ann Waldrop, O'Brien Club.

4-- H Club Pledge Loyd Schroe-de-r,
Sagerton Club.

Roll all of Clubs-Tac-kle Gil-

leland, Paint Creek Club.
A Message to the 4-- H Boys and

Girls County Judge John F.
Ivy.

Uncle Sam Portrayed by Wal
ter Merchant, Mattson Club.

What 4-- H Boys Arc Doing to
Help Win the War Directed by
Billy Wright, O'Brien Club.

Food Production and Trip to
Sheppard Field Carl Opitz,
Mattson Club.

Cotton Insect Reporters Ran-
dall Henry, Rule Club.

What Our Club Is Doing Ed-
gar L. Hughes, O'Brien Club.

What A Club Member Can Do
Ray Neal Sims, Paint Creek

Club.
What 4-- H Girls Are Doing to

Help Win the War Directed is

Beckham, Rochester
Club.

Mv.OnrrtoTi .vl - o VnnA T

Have " cMfil !miTftBertIe''
May Brown, Paint Creek Club.

I'll Take Care of Everything
I Use: Clothing Geneva Wheat-le- y,

Mattson Club. Furniture
Frankie Redwine, Weinert Club.

Recreation In the Home and
Community Novice Allison, Rule
Club.

Presentation of Awards and
Talks L. L. Johnson, State
Boys 4-- H Agent'.

Miss Liberty Portrayed bv
Ruby Lee Newton, SagertonClub.

Lunch 12 to 1:30 o'clock.
The afternoon procram will

include the appearance of the
Knox County Boys 4-- H Demon
stration Team under direction of
K. O. Dunkle, County Agent;
games, contests, and a moving
picture show.

o .

Revival Meetiitg
BeginsFriday at

Plainview Church
A revival meeting will begin

at the Plainview Baptist Church
on. Friday evening, July 16th,
and continue for ten days. The
Rev. Grady Hammer will conduct
the services. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Mrs. Mary Hobbs returned
home last Thursday evening af-
ter visiting her husband, Pvt
James Hobbs of Meridian, Miss.

Ration Dates
SUGAR Stamp No. 13 valid

for five pounds until midnight
August 15.

CANNING SUGAR Stamp 15
and 16 in Ration Book One valid
for 5 pounds of sugar each
through Oct. 31, 1943. Those
needing additional sugar for
canning may apr'y to local ra-
tioning board.

COFFEE Stamp No. 24 in
Book No. 1 (for those 14 or old-
er on the date thebook was is-

sued) valid for 1 pound coffee
through June 30.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in Book
1 good for 1 pair shoes through
Oct. 31.

MEATS, EDIBLE FATS AND
OILS, XlnlucTing jbutter),
CHEESE, CANNED FISH
Each holder of .Book 2 allowed
16 points per week.

PROCESSED FOOD6 Blue
K, L and M stamps .4 points)
valid through July 7.
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
Marlon Hargrove

WNU Serlce.

) SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marion Lawton Hargrove, feature

ditor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News.
receivesnotice from his draft board
that he is to be inducted into the
army. Before hebegins an account-
ing of his actual experiences in
training camp he issues his quota
of free advice to prospective in-

ductees. After his induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
for Fort Bragg, where he is to re-

ceive his basic training.

CHAPTER II Private Hargrove
tells of the physical exam, the first
Jew days of army, how he was out-
fitted with his uniform, and how on
tho sixth day he received his first
KP duty. He is classified as a semi-
skilled cook.

CHAPTEK III Hargrove relates
his conversation with his sergeant
who is trying to And out why he
apends so much time on KP duty.
Ha also reports on the session the
traineesare put through by the ex-

ercise sergeant, He has trouble
learninghow to handle his rifle and
is given plenty of special attention
by the sergeant and corporal.

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
relates some of the incidents sur-
rounding the advancement in rank
by some of his friends. Why he
fails to so advance is a puzzle to
his sergeant, who inquires about it.

CIIAPTEIt V

"Me?" The idea had never oc-

curred to me. "I'm just not the ex-

ecutive type. I suppose. Back at the
News, the boss told me that if I
stayed there sixty years. I'd never
get promoted. I'm just not the type
that gets promoted "

"Let's look at the record," said
the sergeant. He pulled his little
t lck notebook from his pocket.

"On the drill field Saturday morn-
ing, you pulled forty-eigh- t boners
out of fifty marching commands.
Everything you did was backwards.

"Friday morning you fell out for
reveille without your leggins. Satur-
day you had your leggins but no
field hat Monday morning neither
of your shoes was tied and none of
your shirt buttons were buttoned.
Tuesdaymorning it was without leg-tin- s

again."
"I'm never really awake," I pro-

tested, "until ten o'clock."
"You ain't awake then," he

staffed. "Every Monday morning
without fail I have to wake you up
at least a dozen times. I have to
look behind all the posts around
barato seewhich oneyoQ'resleeping;

afainst. You snoreand disturb your
classes, tool"

He was exaggerating there, I told
aim. I don't snore. And I'm sleepy
only on Monday morning. The rest

c the time I'm alert and energetic.
"You're too energetic some-

times!" he roared. "Just this morn-las-;,

when the lieutenant was coach-
ing the platoon in rifle sighting and
you were on fatigue duty as usual!
That was a pretty one! You ran up
and down the batte'ry street twenty-tw- o

times In thirty minutes and you
saluted the lieutenant every time

- ---

mSt

"A mess sergeant, according to
military legend, Is a cook whose
brains have been bakedout."

you passed h.m' Do you think he
ain't got a thing to do but return
your salutes all morning''"

This was evidently a rhetorical
question, so I didn't answer it.

"You don't salute an officer every
time you seehim when you're right
there at his sidepractically all day.
You salute him the first time you
see him and the last time you're
going to sec him.

"And then when the lieutenant
explains that to you," he sighed,
"then what do you do! The next
time you see him, you salute him
again and then askhim was vju
supposed to salute him that time!"

He put his head in his hands and
drummed sadly on the toe of his
foot locker. He raised hishead aft-
er a time and looked into thenote-
book again.

I knew what was coming next and
I edged toward the door.

"And then you low-rate- d the mess
sergeant'srecipe for creamed beef
on toastand told him his chow was
the worst in tho Army. And you
said you was going to start eating
in the next battery. That hurt his
feelings so bad that ho burned the
potatoes for tho next three meals!"

I promised to apologize to the
mess sergeant. The sergeantread

out of tus notebook (or live or six
minutes more, enumerating the
things I had consistently done
wrong.

"Now, do you know," he asked
wearily, "why you don't get the red
stripes when they give them out"

"I supposeI'm Just not the execu-
tive type," I told him.

-r- a-
A messsergeant, according to mil-

itary legend, is a cook whose brains
have been bakedout. This docs not
apply to the mess sergeant In our
battery, whose feelings are easily
hurt by cruel remarks and who
weeps tears Into the mashed pota-

toes when he's picked on Tills is
simply the old Army definition of a

mess sergeant.
All of us rising student cooks are

eligible to become mess sergeants,
Staff Sergeant Adams told us in
our first cooking class yesterday
morning Then we can sit out in
the cool dining rooms and yell back
orders for the cooks to ell at
the student cooks to yell at the kay-pee- s.

This Is not the beautiful goldbrick-in- g

l.fe that it seems, though The
mess sergeant has to m.ike requisi-
tions and keep records on all the
rations, he has to make out the
menus, see that the food is pre-

pared properly and supervise the
work of the cooks, the studentcooks,
and the kaypees. Besides this, he
must listen to all the gripes about
his food and to the threadbare Jokes
about cooks who get drunk from
lemon and vanilla extract.

All this he must do, with his brains
baked out.

The cook, lucky little rascal that
he Is, also leads an ideal life. He
is allowed to believe that he knows
more about cooking then the mess
sergeant will ever know, although
he is not supposedto tell the mess
sergeant that he does. He works
one day and sleeps the next two.

If the cook Is not feeling cheerful,
he can pick on at least one student
cook and at least five kaypees. On
the battlefield, he is in the safest
position behind the lines, since the
food is endowed with moro senti-

mental value than the top sergeant.
The Jokes about Army cooks being
shot at from both sides are not
basedupon fact

However, friend cookhas to greet
the morn before the morn gets there
On the days when he works, he has
to get up between 3:00 and 3 30

o'clock in order to prepare a sub-

stantial breakfastfor about two hun-

dred healthy, growing 'joys whose
appetites are exceededonly by the
size of their mouths and the power
of their lungs.

Yesterday we started to school,
with cookbooks and manuals and
loose-lea- f notebooks for our home-

work. The only way In which it
differed from public schoolswas that
the naughty boysdidn't have to go

, and sit with the girls. Also, the
ounce scat, instead oi oeing in we
corner of the classroom,was said to
be behind a large sack of potatoes in
the battery kitchen.

The only hope for an easy time in
class was gone in 'this school.
There's no percentagein bringing a
shiny red apple to a teacher who
has the key to at least one well-stock-

pantry.
Tomorrow, after lunch, each of us

will be taken to one of the sixty-fou- r

ReplacementCenterkitchens. There
we will present ourselves to the
mess sergeant, who will sigh weari-
ly at the sight of us and show us
where to changeour uniforms. Then
we will proceed to prove, in our re-

spective kitchens, the old saw about
too many cocks.

We will be railed at by the mess
sergeant and the first cook and, if
we want to and know how to, we
can rail at the kaypees in turn.
When the boys Li line make sneer-
ing remarks about having spinach
again already, we can jaw back at
them It will be wonderful to be

rag able to jaw at someoneagain. Life
s has loveliness to sell.

In the kitchen, they tell us, all
te cleantng-u- work is to be done
by the kaypees. so that the cook
rray be doing more Important
t...ngs. This, unfortunately, doosn't
arplv to the daily task of cleaning
the stovesthoroughly The stoves,
it says here in the books, are the
c m's tools and he must do his own
grinding.

It isn't worth the time to wait for
the stoves to get comfortably cool
before you begin the twilight beauti-ficatio- n

of theseovergrown infernos.
In order to avoid the rush at the
theater, and to let the kaypeesoff
early, start work now

The stoves must be cleaned in
side and out thoroughly First,
shake down the fire. All the live
coals must go into the ashpan un-

der the grate. That much Is sim-
ple. Then remove the ashpan, red
coals and all. It must be dumped
into the ash can out on the garbage
rack. This entire procedure should
be simple, too, it says here. All
you have to do is catch the front
handle with a heavy glove and catch
the little hook in the rear with the
far end of your cap lifter. Here we
go!

Carry the ashpan well in front of
you. Ain't it hot! When you get to
the door, simply open it with the toe
of your shoe. Like this Like
Doesn't seem to work. Try again.
Try pushing the right screen so that
the left one will swing slightly to-

ward you. Ready? Slightly push
the right screen. Something seems
to be wrong here.

During this time, you will become
increasingly aware that the glove
over tho ashpanhandle is becoming
hotter and hotter. Just as you get
your toe into the door, the heat
penetrates tho glove and you de
cidevery suddenly that perhaps)

It's best to drop the whole matter.
Drop It slowly, carefully, tenderly
if you can. Do not drop it upon
the wooden floor. Look around, if
you think you have time, and locate
an overturned boiler on which to set
it Whew, that hand's hot! No boil-

er? Then drop It anyway!
You will find that dropping the

ashpan, even though you did It gen-

tly, has released a small amount of
floating ash, all of which will be
absorbed Into your mouth andnose.
Patience, brother Sec that the ash-pa-n

Isn't lying where It will burn
anything, such as a perfectly good
wooden floor. Pour cold water on
the glove, wait for the resulting
steam to blow away, prop open the
door as you should have done in
the first place, and try, try again.

This time you will almost reach
the garbage rack before the glove
again gets hot. Slide, Kelly, slide!
You won't get there without drop-
ping the whole pan into the clean
road, but at least you tried.

Beat the pan against the ash can
several times for sound effect Re
turn to the kitchen, where the mess
sergeant, who was watching you
through the window all the time,
will direct you to return and clean
it up.

When the Job is completed, take
hope and courage. You have only
two more ashpans to empty.

Then you may get to work clean-
ing out all the soot which has gath
ered above and below the ovens. In
this procedure, a small, solid-surfac- e

rake is inserted through a tiny
door in front. Using the door as a
base of operations, wiggle that
pesky little thing around inside the
long, wide, low space, pulling out
load after load of soot The work
will teach you muscular

manual dexterity, the art of
contortion, humility and, several
dozen new cuss words you didn't
even know you knew.

Rake, rake, rake. Time marches
on. Still more raking. Like the
magic pitcher in the old Greek leg-

end, the more you take out the
more there is inside. The soot
from all three oven jackets will fill
one large ashpan, at a

the rake.
By the time you have finished

and look about you, the kaypees
have finished their work and are
sitting around gaping at you as if
jou were a steam shovel. A very,
very black steam shovel.

Isn't gas a wonderful fuel'
Private Sher and I were sitting

out on the back steps to dodge the
cleaning work going on inside when
we saw the sergeant bearing down
on us from the other end of the bat-

tery street.
"It's no use scooting inside, Har

grove," said Sher. "He's already
seen us. Look tired, as if you'd
already doneyour part of the work."
Private Sher is the goldbricking
champion of Battery A and always
knows what to do in such an emer-
gency.

We both draped expressionsof fa-

tigue over our faces andthe sergeant
skidded to a halt before us. He
reached into his hip pocket for the
little black book and aimed a fin-

ger at both of us.
"Bums!" he shouted. "Bums! 1

worked my fingers to the bone yes-
terday morning getting this platoon
to pretty up the barracksfor inspec
tion. Comesinspection and two pri-
vates have dirty shoes lying
sprawled all over the floor under
their bunks! Private Hargrove and
MISTER Private Sher! Report to
Corporal Farmer in fatigue
clothes." .

We reported to Corporal Farmer i

who looked at his list of jobs. "As
much as you don't deserve it," he
said, "you two goldbricks arc in line
for canteen police."

Mr. Private Sher and I walked up
the battery street toward the can
teen.

"Is this canteen police business
good or bad?" I asked.

"Oh, so-so- he said. "You hae
to clean up the papers and cigarefe
butts around the post exchange firs'
thing In the morning. Then you
come around andcheck up three or
four times during the day."

I stopped,aghast. "What do a

do between times?"
"Just be mconspiclous," said Sher

"That's all there is to it. Please
pick up that candy wrapper ocr
there. My back aches."

We cleanedup the grounds around
the post exchange and sat for a
while in the shade, watching a bat-
tery going through calisthenics
With beautiful precision, the so-

ldiers swung their nfles up, down, to
the right, to the left. They went
through the quarter, half, and full
knee bends and the shoulder exer-
cises and the rest of the routine.

"Those boys seem to be improv-
ing, Mr. Sher." I said.

"Result of hard work," said
Maury. "Personally, I get awfully
tired watching this. We'll wear our
selves out Let's go over to my
kitchen and handshake for a bottle
of milk."

"No," I protested. "Wo must go
to my kitchen."

"To avoid a tiring argument,"sug-
gested Private Sher, "we will go to
both our kitchens. We can't be
thrown out of both of them."

After successful forays on both
kitchens, Private Sher began to
yawn with boredom. "My dearHar--
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JapaneseAmericans From CentersWorking on Farms
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About 1,200 workers from the WRA relocation centers, all of Japaneseancestry,are
at transient labor camps and many more have left the centers to take seasonalami cnr-roun- cl

employment on farms. These people wereevacuatedfrom the Pacific coast and
quarteredfor a time In relocation centers. Now they are helping in the production ol
food neededby our soldiers and civilian population, WIIA officials report.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Sgt. Thomas Hemphill .

Visits Here
Set. Thomas Hemphill arrived

here Sunday to spend a ay

pass with Mrs. Hemphill and Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Nelnast and fam
ily. Sgt. Hemphill is stationed at
San Angelo, Texas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pieser and
daughter, Sandra and Cynthia
of Haskell visited in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans and
daughter of Long Beach, Cali-
fornia are here visi'ing Mrs. Ev-

an's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Ross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers and
Gloria Jean visited Mrs. Dier's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. Y
Druesedow of Haskell Sunday.
Gloria Jean remainedfer a week's
visit.

Mrs. Emil Wolch Entertains
Ladies' Aid

Mrs. Emil Wolch was hostess
Thursday afternoon of last week
to the members of '.he Zion Lu-

theran Ladies' Aid. This( was
their first meeting with the'ew
pastor, Rev. Harold Lohrman.

After the business, refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Sam Hanger, Mrs. J. M.
Reising and Mrs. B. Hess spent
Friday in Rochester.Mrs. Hanger
will visit there for a week, then
return to her home in Armdarko,
Oklahoma.

Rev. H. Lohrman and Carl
Druesedow Attend Conference--

Rev. Harold Lohrman, pastor of

TIBHTII Hi' I

"He's already seen us. Look tired
as if )ou'd already done jour part
of the work."

grove," he said, "we must stimulate
our minds. Let us adjourn to my
place for a game of checkers."
Private Sher's "place" was only one
flight of stairs removed from my
squadroom, so we adjourned.

After two games of checkers, Pri-
vate Sher wavedhis arms. "This is
folderol," he said. "You are no
checker player, Hargrove. You have
no idea of tactics. Let us sit by
the window and watch our comrades
drill. There is something stlrrine
In the sight of fine young men per-
fectly executing a marching order."

While we were sitting there being
stirred, another corporal disturbed
us. He wanted us to go with him
to haul coal.

"Much as we would like to help
you haul coal, my good man," said
Maury, "we are now actively en-
gaged in the work of policing up
the post exchange. Feel free to call
upon us at any other time."

The corporal placedhis hands on
his hips and staredat us. "You're
being punished," he asked, "with
canteenduty?"

"There's no need to be vulgar,"
said Sher. "If you will excuse us,
it is time for us to go again to look
for cigarette butts around the post
exchange. Coming Mr. Hargrove?"

"Coming, Mr. Sher. And a good
day to you, corporal!"

(TO DE CONTINUED)

Zion Lutheran Church, and Carl
Druesedow, delegate,'left Monday
for Thorndale Texas, where they
will attend Synodical conference.

Rev. Lohrman and Mr. Druese-
dow will return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stcgemoel-te-r,

Harvey and Kenneth and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Diers and Gloria
Jean enjoyed an outing July 5th.

Mrs. Herbert Arnett and
daughters,Mildred Florence,Mary
Pearl and Gwendolyn left Whi.-tie- r,

Calif., Saturday at mid.
night and are expected here
Monday night.. They will be met
In Sweetwater"by Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Guinn and Mrs. D. M. Guinn.

Guestsin tho C. K. Holt home
Sund.v were Mr. and Mrs. C
B. Rlbble and family of Mineral
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoi'
and daughter, Sharon of Haskell;
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn and
Johnnye Lee and Jacky Coy Ta
bor.

Mrs. Frank Billberny was called
to the bedside of her father,
Thomas Vinson at . Girard on
Monday of last week. Mr. Vin-
son passed away on Tuesday.
Those attending the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Y. Benton and Dor-
othy Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kelley of
Ft. Worth are here visiting Mr.
Kelley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Benton are
visiting Mrs. Benton's sister in
Dublin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gwyn and
Pauline Elizabeth of Midland
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. J. M. Reising returned
homewith them after visiting her
sister nere tor a week.

Marland Ribble of Mineral
Wells is visiting his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr. and
Johnnye Lee Guinn.

Mrs. Mehfln Lewis hofc been
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Kalner for two
weeks.

Pvt. Wayne Laughlin of Camp
Barkeleiy visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin last
week-en- d.

Ralph Parller of Ardmore,
Oklahomahas been visiting in the
W. Z. Summers home. James
McDonald of Stamford also visit-
ed them Sunday.

o
Tell only gossip about others

that you would have others tell
about you.

o
Even in big cities, we notice

that every little movement has a
candidate all its own.

v
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WAR BONDS
Down In the Solomonsand on the

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter played a most Impor-
tant role in landing our invasion ar-
mies. These light . . .
fast boats haul tanks, artillery and
other equipment from the big ships
off-sho- to the beach heads.

A
We need more and more of them,

for they ore essential to the success-
ful operation of the war. They are
made in several sizes from small
fifty-footer- costing about $2,400 to
the big costing around
$37,000. Your purchase of War
Donds every payday will help pay
for them. Ut St TUutJD,Krtm,n

Awarded Good Conduct Medal

Technical Corporal John B.
White, who is wi h U. S. Army
forces stationed in North Africa,
recently was awarded the Ar-
my's Good Conduct Medal for ex-

cellent conduct as u soldter ov-

er a one-ye- ar period with a per-
fect record. News of the award
was contained in a le'.ter re-

ceived by his wife, the former
Ouida Holmesley of this city.

o
E. D. Williams and son, Del-to- n,

visited in the Rockdale
community Sunday.
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WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Following last week's sugges-

tions for comfortable and safe
driving during ho'j summer days,
Dr. GeorgeW. Cox, State Health
Officer, today released n state-
ment concerning the danger of
over exposure to the sun.

"Sun Stroke is not thought to
be due to the heat.of the sun,
but to certain direct effects of the
sun on the human brain. It is
likely to occur after the sun has
shone excessively on the back of
the headand neck," Dr. Cox ex-

plained. "This can be prevented
by protecting the head and back
of the neck from the sunshine,"
he added.

Dr. Cox asserted that exposure
of the skin to the sun has some
virtue since the action of the
sunshine tendsto kill the germs
on the skin. Fur.flior, sunshine
produces vitamin D from the
fats in the skin and this product
Is nbsorbed andused by the body.

"In general the good effects of
sunshine are not due to the heat
rays but ultraviolet rays" Dr
Cox stated. "It must be remem
bered, however, that it Is (hese
same rays which burn the skin
and extensive application of di
rect sunshine to the skin may
produce painful and severe burns
which actually may endanger
life."

The State Health ' Officer ad-
vises those who wish to obtain
an extensive suntan to get it by
slow degrees. Expose small por-
tions of the skin to the sun for a
short period of time. When tan--
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Bratuoru u ....
acted business in iud--

;,w Fr.inklin of Lub- -
t ht week end In Rule
: nnd friends.

Id Mrs. Norrls Gibson
Hood were Rule vistt- -

fceek end
L Mrs. E. O. Morgan
lied bv Mr. and Mrs. A.
En of Grand Prairie left

fnr Denver. Colorado
Its in New Mexico. They

the E O. Morgan's
t, who is In training at

Wurman Bostick of Sitka,
visiting her mother,

Rose.

Mae Bland of San An- -
miting her grand moth- -
0. J. McCain.

i

Mrs, Cliff English of
we the Sunday guests
kni Mrs. Walter Hills.
ack Wcstbrook of Camp

left.
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P and Pistons

factor.
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ors
ture

Norrls Parts

RULE
Ifrmrl tmnn4 tlln unnlr ntt.t ...III.
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J, D.l
yi;siuiuui.
Mrs. Beans McCandlcss and

Miss Velma McCandlcss were
Stamford visitors Monday morn-
ing.

Pvt. and Mrs. Foster Jones of
Frederick, Oklahoma spent the
week end with Pvt. Jones'
brother, L. W. Jones, Sr. and
sister, Mrs. W. S. Cole.

Sgt. and Mrs. L. W. Jones lef
Wednesday for Pueblo, Colorado
after visiting In the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Da.
vis and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jones, Sr.

"Mrs. James A. Lisle shopped
in Stamford Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Martin
and Lonnle Lou were Stamford
visitors Monday.

Nclda Norman
Farty Ilonorcc

Mrs. Norval Norman honored
her daughter, Nelda on her 13th
birthday with a party Tuesday
afternoon, July Gth.

A birthday cake topped with
candles was cut and served with
punch to the following gues's:
Lotane Baird, Doraco Mason,
Melba Doyle, Ruth Beasley Ear-len- o

Conder, Jaudeen Norman,
Doris Beasley, Mildred Beasley,
Clara Belle Brld, Vonellc Rogers,
Johnnie Mae Williams, Joyce
Fern Powell, Iona McClurc, Mar-
tha Dell Norman and Mavis

Wednesday BridgeClub
Zinnias were used to decorate

the party rooms Wednesday af-

ternoon .when Mrs. A. J. Kclley
entertained Members of her
bridge Club and guests. In the
games high score prize .of de-

fense stamps were perscntcd Mrs.
John Behringer. An Ice course
was served to the following
members: Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
John Behringer, Mrs. W. L. Mc-

Candlcss, Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs.
M. P. Wilson and Mrs. JessPlace.
Guests were Mrs. E. B. Harris
and Mrs. Goodson Sellers.

Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence Scog-gi- ns

of San Angelo visited rcla.
tives and friends here last week
end.

UsedCars
Wanted

Highes1 cashpricespaid for used

s, all models.Seeusbeforeyou sell

askell Motor Co.
W. H. PITMAN Mgr.

ur Car Is Important
'n The Home
ront
It's up to every car owner to see that his car is

Pt in condition for the duration! We are out of a
'items at present but have the largestand most
N stock of Auto Parts in West Texas at this

100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania oil as
las 50c per gallon in Barrel lots. Have some 2 gal.

Filters

FREE

motor

Fuel Pump,
Carburetors
DutributoM

SparkPlug.

y

PerfectCircle Rings
Hastings Rings
Economy Rings

A B Chance Rings
Thermoid Brake Lining

RaybestosBrake Lining
Du Pont'Polishes
Whiz Polishes
Lockheed Brake Parts
Lockheed Brake Fluid
Gates Fan Belts
Dayton Fan Belts

K 'e do not have it then we are both in a bad

Peleral Bldg, -- . v Haskell, Texas

X CanadaDevelops Training Table For Her Air Menl
TUB ROYAL, CANADIAN Allt

lias mined conking to u
now plane nnd what was once con-
sidered nn art lusuivcd for mothers
nnd chefs tins becomea highly de-
veloped aclutire.

The revolution in mass-feedin-

was achieved tecently when the
Hoynl Cnnadlan Air Foice adapted
the modem nclencc of nutrition to
the development of a fighting nnd
flying foico, nnd recognized the
impoitnnce of diet and eating hab-
its to Its ofllcicncy To accomplish
this, the Royal Cnnadlan Air Force
hns tnndo maiked changes In mili-
tary feeding methods. Medical men
were invited to recommend a basic
ration, then dietitians wcie put in
chargo of alrforco kitchens across
Canada as messing officers.

This was tho Hist time In the
annals of modorn waifnro that wo-
men had looked after the cooking
arrangementsfor a fighting foico.
Tho Job of preparing varied diets
within the basic ration was handed
over to them, nnd a test kitchen
wa3 created to assist them In
evolving the tnstlcst and most
nutritious recipes. Nutrition labora-
tories were set up to test tho meals
berved at the different stations.

Dietitians wero drawn from res-
taurants, noteta and hospitals to
superviso tho feeding problems of
the Royal CanadianAir Force. They
plan tho menus nnd Instruct tho
cooks In the best methods of pre-
paring and conserving food.

A survey of tho food habits nt
representativeAir Forco stations
showed 33 percent of the personnel
didn't drink all the grapefruit Juice
ln their ration. Others didn't drink
enough milk or eat cheese, yet
thesewere the very foods that were
needed as a source of calcium, and
many of tho vitamins essential for
sound teeth and bono structure.

A color movie, called "Training
Tabic" was created by the Itoyal
Canadian Air Force medical branch
to educato personnel ln proper
eating habits. Tho film explains
how proteins repair tho body as
mechanics repair damagedaircraft,
and how pilots who finish a flight
ln bright weather with tired and
watery eyes often suffer from a
lack of riboflavin.

The now test kitchen has thrco
Jobs to do. It must develop suitable
and accurate recipes for cooking
large quantities, from the basic
ration. It experiments with meth-
ods of food preparation. Thirdly,
it 'tests food products from the
standpoint of suitability to service
conditions, particularly new types

Blue Bonnet II-- D Club Meets
With Mrs. Holcomb

The Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration Club met recently in
the home of Mrs. Joe Holcomb
in their regular businessand so-

cial meeting. At the business
meeting it was voted to have
First Aid in each club meeting.

,Qcpdson.Sellers gave nn inter-
esting talk' on Tirst Aid.

The next club meeting will be
July 15th in the home of Mrs.
Tom Rowan. '

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Mrs.
Less Lewis, Mrs. Edd Wilson,
Mrs. Edd Conner, Mrs. Lonnie
Martin, Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs.
O. J. McCain, Mrs. Guy Young,
Wrs. Lambert, Miss Nora Walters
and a guest, Mrs. Festus Hunt.

Blue Bonnet Club
Entertains with Picnic

Members of the Blue Bonnet
Home Demonstration Club enter-
tained their husbands with a
chicken fry and picnic recently
in the Edd Wilson pasture.
Chickens were fried over a camp
fire and served with a basket
lunch to: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
and 'Mitzi; Mr. and Mrs. Less
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis
and Bettjy Rae; Mr and Mrs A. C.
Denson and Guy Caroin; Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rowan and children; Bob-

by Swarty, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Dardcn of Stamford; Mrs. Floyd
King, Alice Jane nnd Wanda
Nolle of Haskell and Wanda
Nolle McCain of Pecos.

Mrs. Jack Mlmm
Rites In Rule

With the Rev. Shan M. Hull
officiating, funeral was held at
the First Methodist Church in
Rule Saturday for Mrs. Jack
Mimm, who died at her home
here Friday afternoon at four
o'clock after an illness of sever-
al months.

Interment was made in the
Rule cemetery with Guantt's Fu-

neral Home in charge.

P,Yp JThat's no dessert speon belna wielded byyL.w sjM the young lady and It's no quart size pot
PHRHffif "" -- B "he's cooking In. This young lady has
IfS&sHiVAS. . JfflK ,earned how t0 Prepare food In large quan--

Kv!tv "" Tflfl tltle for Canada' a'r force, working with
PRKlfckr 1 'MM ctl"IP"ient like this. Quantity recipes are
VraSWK ,tJPHcarefuly developed and tested In the

8e3JF JS&m kltchens at the R.CA.F. Scnool of Cookery.

I &SsfipsiSli

n- -- sswa- umvmmtTrrmMmtimi
To prepare and serve the best and
most nutritious food possiblelathe
aim of R.CA.F. dietitians, and to
assistthem in their work, labora-
tories are established throughout
Canada. Here (above left) a member of the R.CA.F. Women's Division
Is working In one of the nutrition laboratories.

Science has come to the aid of cooks In R.CA.F. kitchens and through
laboratory tests,proper cooking methods are determined. (Above right)
A member of the Women's Division is seen working In the laboratory
testing raw vegetables to determine thevitamin count. Analyses like
these have determined, for instance, that cabbagecan lose as much as
90 of Its Vitamin C if cooked too long and in too much water.

such as dehydrated foods, special
rations nnd ration containers. -

Once these test kitchen methods
are determined they arc taught to
cooks in training and Messing Of-

ficers, who will in turn put them
Into effect in stations across the
country

Survivors include her husband,
Jack Mimm, her moth.er, Mrs. J.
M. Boyd of Rule, and five sisters,
and two brothers. They are: Mrs.
Jim Norman, Mrs. Ernest Henry
and Lois Beyd, nil of Rule; Mrs.
Obie Wright of Port Arthur and
Mrs. Scth Floyd of Tipton, Okla.;
The brothers ore Frank and Eph
Boyd of Rule.

Lucy Locket Guantt
Party Ilonoree

Mrs. Floyd Guantt honored her
daughter, Lucy Locket with a
party Saturday afternoon at 4:00 s

u tiuu lift: UMuaiuil ucillg lici
Oth birthday. Games were en-
joyed on the lawn, supervisedby
Mary Wilson and Wanda Joyce
Neal. Favors .were powder puffs.
The yellow birthday cake, topped
with eight white and green con-- 1

dies was cut and served with
punch to Lucinda Rogers, Charlie
Merle Eaton, Lonnie Lou Martin,1
Many Paul Gibson, Patsy Morrow,
Sally Faye Hills, Jerry and Ann
Hill, 'Martha Arnett, June Gay,
Sherry Lynn Yarbrough, Doris
Perkins, Alice Jeonette Guantt
and Doroe Mason.

Miss Nora Walters Entertains
Using sweet peas and Zinnias

from her garden to decorate en-
tertaining rooms, Miss Nora Wal-
ters, assistedby Mrs. T. F. Nauert
entertained with a forty-tw- o par-
ty "Mondajy evening of last week.
After games of Progressive forty--

two were enjoyed, refresh-
ments were served 'So Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Fuller; Mr. and Mrs.
Hershal Hines; Mrs. Arthur Lee,
Mrs. Eula Cluck, JakeTaylor and
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Nauert.

Miss Nora Walters shopped in
Haskell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Lane was a business
visitor in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Marvin Hines and chil-
dren of California are visiting
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Anna Biffle.

Mrs. Bello Place of McGregor
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Bailiff.

GearedTo Your
WartimeNeeds.....

The Cut Rate Cash Grocery, more than ever before Is

ready, willing and eager to serve the housewivesof, this sec-

tion. You will find us striving every day to do our part Hy

giving you the best and most fapid service possible under
existing conditions ... in addition to the best in quality
foods at the i kind of prices. We ore alwatys glad to as-

sist you withi your food problems.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War i
' '

StampsWith Your Savings ' '

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

-- . VPt.BmVSiHSiB

Tho aim of tho Royal Canadian
Air Force is to provide the best In
food, "that men may fly," nnd
through scientific methods nnd In-

tensive tialnlng they have rapidly
reached their objective. Today the
Air Force can rightfully claim to
be one of the best fedservices.

Hurdles to Health

Pilfers wmi
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Wounded. .American soldiers now
take special e.xqrciscs in hospital
gymnasiums to rehabilitate their in-

jured limbs and muscles. Private
Ralph Johnson Is assistedover these
foot-hig-h hurdles by Scrgt. D. D.
Gilbert. They arc hospitalized over-
seas.

Soldier Dd clops Novel Technique
in Biscuit-Makin- g

. Biscuits don't require an oven
to be delicious. At least not when
made by Sgt. Milton F. Elkins ot
this city who is stationed at a
U. S. Army jungle outpost in Na-g- a

Hills, India. The Haskell sol-

dier cooks biscuits in a pan out
in the open, and pictures of his
Improvised cooking facilities wi'h
Sgt. Elkins shewn in the role of
chef recently appearedin a num-
ber of daily newspapers. He is
the son of Mrs. J. W. Massie of
Haskell dnd has been overseasfor
the past fourteen months. He
writes relatives and friends here
that he is well and getting along
nicely.

o
Fun is like life Insurance; the

older you get the more it costs
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bailiff
had as their guests last week,
Mrs. Mervie Hallmark and
daughters,Francesand Sue of Ft.
worth and Mrs. Bailiff of Merkle.

Mr. nnd "Mrs. C. H. Spurlln
were Haskell visitors Tuesday.

Wanda Nelle McCain returned
to her home in Pecos Sunday af-
ter spending a week with her
father, O. J. McCain.
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Texans Working To Put StateQuota
Individual War Bond SaleaOver Top

AUSTIN, Texas Free-worki- ng

women f Texas already are
actively engaged in n campaign
to put their state's quota of War
Hond sulcs to Individuals over
the top, Frank Scolield, Texas
Wur Bond Adminls'rator, em-
phasized today.

His announcement was made
following conferences with Miss
Harriet Elliott of Washington
he U. S. Treasury's War Bond

Salcsvoman-ln-Chie-f, who has
been In Texas mapping War Bond
drive plans with women leaders.

A goal of 18 billion dollars
has been set by the Treasury for
bond sales to individuals during
die remainder of this year, and
both the men's and women'sWar
Bond Divisions of the Nation
have received a challenge from
Secretary of the Treasury, Hen-
ry Morgenthau,Jr., to meet it.
The Treasury Department is lay-
ing full s'.rcss on the Importance
of bond purchasesby individuals.

Mr Scofield pointed out to Miss
Elliott that Texans led the Na--

i
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and more, in this particular
drive," he said.

To do It, Mr. Scofield and
Miss Elliott agreed, the home
front must sacrifice in dead ear-
nest.

"The goal can be attained, but
not by .wishing," Miss Elliott said.
"It can be attained only if each
of us buckles down to a very seri-
ous job of doing without a lot of
things to which we grew accus-
tomed In the .days of ease and
plenty.

"Wearing last year's clothes,
shrinking household budgets,
giving up pleasure trips, doing
with less spending money these
arc the sort of sacrifcies we are
going to have to make, and I'm
sure every woman in Texas will
be proud to make them.

Miss Elliott, well known educa-
tor, has served for more than a
year at Washington in her pres-
ent capacity. She Is on leave
from the post of Dean of Women
and Professor of History and
Political Science at Women's
College of the University of
North Carolina.

"Every bond purchase by an
Individual serves a double pur-
pose," Miss Elliott asserted. "It
helps provide our soldiers with
the equipment theft' must have,
and turning the money over to
war purposes instead of spend-
ing it on supposedpersonalneeds
and luxuries helps stem the tide
of inflation."

"I would like to see every wo-
man in Texas draw up a chart of
the things for which she is now
spending money, or for which she
is planning to spend money, and
then see how marf-- itemb she
can blue pencil in favor of bond
purchases. Call it a "sacrifice
clyirt," and preserve it among
your souvenirs of the war for
it surely will deserve
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Mahon Will Visit
District During

CongressRecess
WASHINGTON, D. C Con-

gressman George Mahon left
Washington this week for Texas
where he expects to visit and
confer with the people in each
of the twenty-fiv- e coun ics of
the 19th District during the
Congressional recess. In com-

menting on the general situation
prior to leaving Washlng'.on, Ma-

hon said: "It must be frankly
admitted that on the home front
the situation Is not altogether
wholesome. There has been too
much bungling and waste and too
much even nign in

Government. On 0
the there no Miss Wynelle Heliums
to our is fun-sunc- ay paducah she
damcntally and Leathers

no
Mahon "We must also

Vn tf nil nrkn Ih

"""i J"" vu
son to feel that all is over but
the shouting. But can be
no doubt that we are on our way
to victory. Our cause is
have an unshakeable determ-
ination to win; we have the best

force In the world, both
from the standpoint of men and
equipment, and this force Is
growing stronger uty the hour. We
are greatly outstripping the

in the production of planes
and our margin of

superiority is rapidly increasing.
We are the submarine and
this possible a ap-
proach to an all-o- ut offensive.
Nine million Americans are in
uniform and our military lead-
ership is superb. This all adds up
to final victory "

o
Arries In Australia

Mrs. Roy Medford of this city
received a last from

husband, Pvt. Roy Medford,
telling her that he had arrived
in Australia. He wrote that the
people in that part of the world
were very friendly to the Ameri-
can soldiers Medford Is
attached to a Provost Marshal
unit in the Army. He entered the
service in September, 1942.

FOJICTORY

Ml

Friend

BUY
UNITED
STATES
WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Soldier Sends Gifts From
Australia

Presents sent from
Australia were received this
week by Mrs. C. G Gay from
her son, Pvt. Woodrow Gay who
has beensta'.loned on the Aus-
tralian continent und nearby Pa-

cific bases. The presents Includ-
ed several necklaces ot
tiny, colored shells, and a gold
pin in the shape of the Aus-
tralian continent,

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Whatley

and daughter, Linda of Sweet-
water visited during the week-
end In the of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. H. R Whatley.
Howard is an airplane mechanic
in the Army Reserveand. recent-
ly was transferred '.o Avenger
Field, Sweetwater, from Fort
Stockton. Before going to Fort
Ktrirklnn Vir was stntinnpfl nt thi

bitterness among Army pid school Stamford,
officials of the

o'.her hand is cause spent
despair; Country in where

united there will visited Mrs. H. B. and
be home front collapse." daughter. Mr. Leathers, former

added:
Mtn1

S2
there

just; we

fighting

en-
emy
and weapons

licking
makes closer

letter week
her

Pvt.

far-aw-ay

made

home

manager of the Texas and Rita
Theatres here, enlisted in the U.
S. Naval Reserve last summer
and has been stationed in Vir-
ginia for the past year.
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Here's
great to

informa-
tion quickly
and easily.
Always keep

Weis
close at

hand.
simple

matterto
data andin
formation.

you
have the facts at your finger tips
ready reference.We have trays
large nnd Bmall, with or without
covers. And we can furnish guides
nnd cards to make your filable.
Drop in andtell uswhat you want to
file; we will suggest a method.
obligation of course.

Haskell Free
Press

Arc you Hihtlng 'mad
about this war? Docs It
mean anyunng
to you

Then dig
down and buy
more and more
War Donds.

WE'RE FAMOUS

Q'6

a
way

get

a card
file

Then
it's a
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FOR OUR TIRE "SERVICE

Insofar as wartime rubber conservation regulations
permit we are preparedto takecareof your needsfor Tires,
Tubesand RepairWork to keepyour car, truck or tractor
in operationfor the duration.

Realizing with all other loyal Americansthat winning
the war for freedom is our first objective, our goal on the
home front is to ren,der the bestservice possible to main-
tain the essentialoperationof farm tractors, trucks and
carsneededin wartimecivilian endeavors.

If you are eligible for new Tires, see usbeforeyou buy.
We' can'deliver promptly a large numberof sizesin depend-
able.United StatesTires and in our opinion thesetiresare
'asgood as thebestand better than most'.

Burton-Dotso-n

Chevrolet Company
"Where Meets Friead"

Haskell Texas

personal-
ly?
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SOCIETY
TJEJL. Class Meeting:
Held Tuesday

Mrs. Linna Cunningham, pres-
ident of the T.E.L. Sunday school
class, of tho First Baptist Church,
was hostess to the class members
and several friends on Tuesday
afternoon, in a regular business
and social meeting. The class
song "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee," was sung and Mrs. J. B.
Bailey led in prayer The secre-
tary, Mrs. Paxton gave a good
monthly report saying that
eleven memberswere present ev-
ery Sunday through June, the av-
erage attendance was above
twenty-thre- e.

The treasurers report was
heard and one from each of the
four group captains.An outstand-
ing feature of the reports was the
fact that out of ninety-fiv- e mem--

. bers attending Sunday school,
ninety-fo- ur had stayed for church
cervices.

Mrs. Carl Power and Mrs. B.
M. Whiteker sang "It Pays to
Serve Jesus." Betty Maud
Cowley gave a reading.

Mrs. J. N. Alvis. who led the
devotional asked that Miss Ida
Crawford lead in prayer. Keeping
in mind our coming revival
meeting.
The 13th chapter of 1st Corinth-
ians and part of the 28th chap-
ter of Mathew, were read. The
devotional theme being, "Love,
the Basis of Soul Winning."

Miss Merle DeBard, who has
been a resident of Panama for
the past thirteen years brought a
splendid talk on the churchesand
religious customs in that country
with glimpses of the lives of
some native tribes of Indians.

The hostess assisted by three
Y.W.A. girls, Sara Beth Arbuckle,
Laverne Williams and Lorene
Pearsey, served punch, small
cakes andcookies to Mesdamesl
Hugh Watson of Rochester, J. W. i

Lane, B. F. Cowlery. Jack Merch- -'

ant, J. B Bailey. Joe Maples.
Lenis Williams, J A. Bailev. R j

J. Paxton. J. E. Sadler. J Sic
Leon Gill.am. R. E. DeBard B
M. Whiteker. R. Y Mobley, Mur
Oates, I. N. Ah is. Emma Yan-ti- s,

Walter Rogers. Miss Ida
Crawford, Miss Merle DeBard i

and the girls.

May Belle Circle Has
Royal Service Program

The May Belle Circle met in
the Naomi Bible Class room in a
Royal Service program Monday
afternoon at 4 00 o'clock

With the President in charge,
the meeting opened by singins
"America"

iMrs. JesseJosselet gave the
devotional from 1st Samuel 20 12

15 verses
Mrs. Walter Rogers discussed

the topic "The Statute with the
Lamo" bringing out the message
of patriotism of Amerka A pray
'rr for the foreitm sDeakinc people
!in America was lead b Mrs
I John E. Robinson. "Amen, a The
Beautiful" was sung and Mrs
Robinson then spoke on The
Lighted Lamp." bringing out the
messageof hope for the oppressed
of all nations

"Enlightening of the World
was a very interesting topic
brought by Mrs. Jim Tyler. The
American's Chris.ian theme is
that the Saviour's Love is not
for Just America alone,but for the
whole world.

The Hymn "Let the Lower
Lights Be Burning," was sung
and Mrs. Walter' Rogersdismissed
in prayer for the lost of our na-

tion. Reporter.
Party Honors Soldier
From Camp Howze

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Wheeler Saturday even-
ing was given a lovely party in
honor of Pvt. James Isbell of
Camp Howze, Texas. For the past
week Pvt. Isbell has beenvisiting
his wife and other relatives in the
Jud community.

Games of "42" were enjoyed
throughout the evening with re-

freshmentsof punch and cake be-
ing served to the following'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Singleton,
Mr. and Mrs. Abb Hutchens. Mr
and Mrs. Tommy Holcomb. Mr
Bemon Karr. Mr. and Mrs Joe'
Mathis. Miss Virginia Hutchens.
Pvt. and Mrs. Isbell and Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler, also Mrs. Herman)
Isbell of Roswell. New Mesico. j

who is Msiting a few das ith
Pt and Mrs Isbell

Mrs Elizabeth Martin of
spent "he week-en- d with rel-

atives and friends in this . tv

FIRST STEP IN INVESTMENT BUYING

COAT BY
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7 fashionsare doulily important in these m
dayB of careful hnying. They are exclusivewith

us, aad in spite of wartime restrictions, yon '

wQI rtnd the fabrics andworkmanship '.1
' of tiieaefamouseoatsand suits unchanged. 1

Today, more tlian ever, the Swansdownlabel I
k yoor unvarying guide to sound investment.

Thettyle illuittaled is aivilablr m
in tecerul fabrics. From fOO,

dependinguponthe fabric you select. m
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War Bondsare retthy your first investment
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Transform Axis Stronghold Into an Allied Base
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After surrenderof P.intcllcria, a scries of patrols was organized to search for stray enemy rolls mad
snipers. At upper left three British fighters pick their way through a batteredstreet. At upper right a ban-doz-er

clearsaway rubble as the island is turned into a base foruse against the Axis. Itallaa soldiers, marten,
nd sailors stand In line (bottom) waiting for transportation from the former Axis stronghold.

Meeting of County H.--

Council Held July 3

The Haskell County Home
Demonstration Council had their
regular mee'.ing July 3, at 3:00
p. m. in the District Court room,
with council chairman presiding.

Most all clubs that were repre
sented answered the roll call by
naming their outstanding work
for the month .

(The county-wid- e encampment
for all club women will be held
at the fair ground August 12th
and 13th.

All clubs will start planning
for a county-wid- e achievement
day for later on and also an
achievementday in each club for
.hcmselves.

The Throckmorton County
Home Demonstration and vio or'
three of their coun .1 efficers
met with the Haskell H-- D ..oun--l

cil at their past mee ing The
council elected delegatesfor the Judge Marvin Jones, second In

State meeting which will be held command to Economic Stabilizer
in Dallas. They were Mrs Sin- - JamesByrnes, is sworn in as war
gleton from the Lucky Club; Mrs
J. L. Grindstaff from O'Brien and
Mrs. Booms from the Vic'.ory
club.

Mr. Schumann gave a good
talk on grading eggs. He urges
everyone to learn to grade their
eggs and grade them on a qual-
ity basis. He stated that graded
eggs help the market to stay at
a better price.

The council adjourned to meet
the 1st Saturday in August.

Gift Shower Gives Fr
Mrs. Owen King

Mrs. Owen King was honored
with a gift shower in the home
of Mrs, AJvis Bird Thursday.
Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Jack Ratliff
were hostesses.The honoree re-

ceived many nice gifts.
Refreshments .were served to.

Mesdames Gladys Pace, hn
Ivy, Jack Ratliff, Frank Luna,
Joe Chapman, Owen King, Bill
Pennington, C. E. Harrell, Alvis
Bird, Jess Josselet and Amos
Bryant. Those sending gifts but
were unable to come were: Mrs.
W. H. Baccus, Mrs. Walter Rog.
ers, both of Haskell; Mrs. Doyle
Hover, Mrs. Allen R. Sartain and
Miss Bracie Dale Lafjoji, all of
Jayton.

o
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Ha,Tur, liberty,
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WAR BD1VDS

of the women of the
Auxiliary are

in
Taylor

training to fit them for
they must perform.

for WAAC, complete,
approximately $170.00,,

quartermaster's department"must
provide thousands
purchase Bond
for these uniforms. at least
tea percent your income War

every payday through Fay
Barters plan at your office or

factory. V.S.TtnuurtDttutmut
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food administratorby Chief Justice
S. Wbalcy of the court

claims.

Helen
for Mission Study ,

Monday evening, July 12th 'the
Bagby Circle of the First

Baptist in annex
for a on missions.

at piano
we first sang: "Thow Out:the
Llieline, ' followed vith prayer
by Mrs. Merchant. 'Mrs.
Reynolda gave a beautiful devo-
tional "Royal Friendship,"
from first Samuel. This was ifol-low- ed

with prayer by each o--f AW
ten present that .we all
might our veny high to

throughout the world to all
nations. Also our soldiers
across the ocean and our revival
that will begin in August.

Mrs. Taylor was program di-

rector this lesson and
tor this month was: "The Witness
of Lifted Lamp," and told
about the "Statue with the Lamp

Bedloe's Island in New York
Harbor, "The Statue of Liberty,"
a French sculptor, Bartholdi, as-

sisted by other skilled sculptors
was ten years completing this
mnmmnth c rtno Iflflfi i ersvr4

Mrs. Elmore left Wed-,-n Its piace ln New York andnesday for Fresno Calif., iwas dedicated. Thousandsofwill spend a two-wee- ks va- -
j grants and worn andcation with her husband, PM wdl nlgh hopeiess have JookedJames E. Smith who is thaton statuc emblematic of

?J F Cld, ncar fresn American while rays of
.P0 flashed light into iheirNational Farm Loan Association hearts.
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Many
Army Corps al-

ready overseas serving various

arduous
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costs
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United

Barby Circle

Helen
W.M.U the

lesson
the

Arthur

ladles
lift lamps

for

for

the

Smith
where im-s- he

weary

.gram were: Yantis, Paxton,
Ellis and Miss Crawford, which

very interesting indeed.
I Mrs. Alvis played softly
' Let the Lower Lights Be Burn-
ing, ' Mrs. Ellis cave the medita
tion. "Enlightening tho World."

We were dismissed with prayer
by Mrs. Jim Bailey..

Ladies present "were Mmes.
Reynolds, Alvis, Paxton, Ellis
Merchant,Norman,Yantis, Bailey,

capacities to help,win the war. The i and Crawford
VBAAra an tVirMinV, vn,,M I

the
duties

to "I

11
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A a
The

of them. Your
of War helps
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shine

topic
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were
While

Miss

Ice Cream Party far
Methodist Youf
People

Members of the MethnHlst
Youth Fellowship League enjoyed
un ice cream party on the lawn
of the Methodist church Monday
evening. Two kinds of ice cream
were made and the group took
turns In turning the' freezers.

Those leaving the party thor--
ougniy uuea to the brim and
happy were. Hughie Bledsoe,
Jackie Thornton, Sue Wair, Jack
Lusk, Bobble Joe Adkins, Wal
lace tox, La vada Deen, Margar
ett Breedlove, Mis Riley, Col
lins Welsh, Ora Fave Crow. Kin.
neth Tooletf Tillie Pace, Ylene
Wuattlcbaum, and the League
sponsor, francos English.

o
air. and Mrs. Jim Crawford

and son, Jerry of Pamm. ami
Cpl. and Mrs, Jimnfcr Crawford,
Jr., of Shreveport, La., were din-
ner Willi -- IM , hummm of-ll- .
mi Ipt, X.1 Fmrr atWgdir. ,

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Elmore

JU

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. R. P. Elmcre
July 6. The house decorations
were mixed colored zenias with
honeysuckle.

The meeting opened bv sing-
ing "The Lilly of the Valley"
and "Eves of Texas."

Mrs Josselet gave the thought
for the day. After the business
meeting the recreation chairman
had charge of a short program

Learn to Wait was the reading
Mrs Elmore gave and Mrs. Bass
gave For Victory. Mrs. Johnson
sponsored a quilt game.

Tne afternoon was then spen
in sewing and embroidering.

, Brltle
refreshment plate with cut-o- ut

rr.pcr dolls were used as plate
xo Mmes. Larry Bass. W

E Adkins, Walter Rogers W. E
Johnson, Jesse Jossele', Alvte
Bird Bill Pennington, R .P. El-

more
Visitors Mmes. Dal Bland, Jean

Eird, Archie Wiseman and Judy
Carrol; A. J. Spur
and Mrs. Bill Presly and Jackey
of Ft. Worth. Next meeting will
be with Mrs. Alvis Bird.

Hob-No- b Club Meets With
Mrs. Chas Bennett

The Hob-No- b Club had its
regular meeting with Mrs. Char-H-e

Bennett Wednesday. Mem-
bers present were Mesdames
Shirlc Cokendolpher, May
Baxtlett,-- Ovid Cobb, Opal Gil-

liam, Helen Merchant, Harold
Hammond, Geneva Oliphant Em-m- ett

Whitiker, Mrs. Woodly
Davis and hostess, Mrs. May
Bennett.

La Verne Hart Entertains

Miss La Verne Hurt entertained
a group of friends with a party
Wednesdaynight of last week
honoring Pvt. R. C. Neel ' who
was here on short furlough vis-

iting relatives and friends. He is
sta'Joned pt Camp Haan, Cali-
fornia. Others attending the party
were: Elizabeth and Edith Gilli-lan- d,

Louise and Evelyn Bran-no- n,

Edna Bale, Francis Dunn,
Gladys Murcer, Juancll Hurt,
Burnice Naron, Ray and Raymon
Burnes, Dudly Phelps, Jimmy
Roberts, Floyd Darnell and
James Darnell.

SAGERTON COUPLE HOLD
FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion was held re-
cently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Gibson, Sr.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs
Richard Gibson, David Lee and
Rubye Gaye; Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
vis Beal and son, Billy of Old
Glory; Mrs. Ima Parsons of

Mrs. Maggie Gibson of
Big Spring; Mrs. Ida Barnes
from East Texasand the host- and
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gib-
son and Donna Jean.

o
Birthday! Club Meets la
Home of Mrs. Martin.

Tho Birthday Club me in the
home of Mrs. J..W. Martin Tues-
day, July 13tn. After a covered
dish luncheon had been served,
the members played 84. The
following werejiresentjiMesdames
George Herren, Leon
F. Mullino, R. J. Paxton, Sam A.
Roberts, W. A. Dunpa'n, R. y,
Moblejy, J. Sides, Hugh Watson of
Rochester and the hostess Mrs.
J. W, Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilfong
visited relatives and friends in
tu eno, uiua., S,undagr, They
were accompaniedhome by their
nelce, Miss May Ellen Wagner,
who will visit in their homo for
several days.

I Psi every dollar abovethe
necessities of We tall War
Boas. Payroll Bavias to
fee best mesassf iMmw vow
beitlshelBtaffrMHSMSiaa-"- "
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Crrcmonj in Uothan, Ala.,

Unites Young-Haskel-l

Couple

In a beautiful and impressive
cercmonv solemnized Sunday, Ju-l- v

11 at 2:30 in the home of the
bride's brother, Capt. and Mrs. C.

H. Gilliam in Dotnan, uu.
twe r.minm. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Gilliam of Has

kell became the briac oi
Clifton Cobb of the U. S.

Army and son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Cobb of Haskell.

Fnr hn weddW. the home of
Capt. and Mrs. Gilliam was dec

orated jwith wptcrp ana sweet-

heart roses. Officiating for the
impressive single ring ceremony
nnMncr the COUOlc WTS Clyde W.
Fulmer, minister of the Church of

Chiist of Montgomery, Aia.
Tho hrldc wore a rose crepe

dress with black accessories. Her
corsage was of sweetheart roses
and earnations. and she wore a
gold locket which had been worn
by her great-grandmot- at her
wedding.

Following the wedding, a re-

ceptionwas given for the wedding
party in the home of Capt. and,
Mrs, Gilliam. The lace covered
reception table was centered with
a wedding cake topped with a
miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Cobb is a 1942 graduate
of Haskell high school, where
she was popular in all student
activities and was a member of
the Pep Squad and Cfpsy Ramb-
lers. For the past year she has
been employed in Dothan, Ala.,
where she has made her home
with her brother, Capt. Gilliam
and Mrs. Gilliam.

Corporal Cobb is a graduate of
Lueders high school and attend-
ed Abilene Christian College be-

fore entering the armed service.
At prsent he is stationed at
Camp Forrest, Tenn.

Following their marriage Sun-
day the young couple came to
Haskell for their wedding trip
and will spend several days with
relatives in this section, after
which Corporal Cobb will return
to Camp Forrest and Mrs. Cobb
will resume her work In Dothan,
Alabama.

I Miss Esther Johnson
A Ilc;omcs 0f

Dunwoody of

Gilliam,-C-.

Jack Smith

In a simple ceremony
home of Mr and Mrs.

in
W.

the
W

Johnson in this city Sunday July
4th, their daughter was united in
marriage to Jack Smith of Stam-
ford, with Rev. F. T. Johnson of
Goree officiating.

Enslfn Clifton Returns to
Baseat Beeville

Ensign Thos. L. Clifton, avia-
tion instructor at the Beeville,
Texas, naval air base, returned
to that city last Friday after
spending several days here with
his parents. "Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Clifton and other relatives and
friends. The (young Navy officer
is a graduate of Haskell hkth
school and was--born and reared
In this city.

o
Mrs. Raymond Krecer and

daughter Evelyn who have been
visiting friends and relatives here
lor a week returned to their home
in Arlington, Texas a few days
ago.

o
Pvt. and-Mrs- . R. T. Landesaof

San Angelo, Texas, are here at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Claud Gordon who is a patient
in the Haskell hospital.

?0 that
wilted Summer

wardrobe

VanHeusenTies

1.00
Does yoor ssaamcr1 ward-
robe rack pep, Vitality?
Here's the took it seeds.
These brand new Van
Hcusen Ties filled with
color, patters, and style-vitami- ns

that will puc
sparkle in your eye and a
Kft in your chin. Come in.
You'U want at least half
a dozen!

FREE FAMILY REUNION
HELD JULY 4TII

On Sunday, July 4th, o

union of the Free family
held at the home of Mr.

rc-w- ns

and
Mrs. George Free. Relatives
started gathering early and by 11

a. m. 27 had arrived, each with
a basket lunch. At 12:30 a
bountiful lunch was served buf-
fet style. Those present for the
occasion were:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Free and
daughter, NancfV Kate of Has-
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lilcs
nnd children, Howard, Jr. and
Tommio Wayne of Weinert; Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Hemphill of
Brownflcld, and their son, B. G.
Hemphill, of Los Angfclc9; Mr.
and Airs. O. G, Prince and son,
Billy Doyle of Abilene; Mnudc M.
Dcrr and daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Frazier, of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Free' and children,
Frances, Bobble, Betty Ann, Wil- -
lard and Lula Fny of Weinert;
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Free and
children, Robert Royce and Mar
garet R)u'i. (Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller of Brcckenridge called dur-
ing tlie afternoon.

Delicious home-ma-de ice cream
was served to all at 5:20 p. m.

All of the Free children were
present for the occasion with the
exception of Mrs. Geo. W. West
of Phoenix, Arizona, and Louis E.
tree, of San Diego, California.

Staff Sergeant Joe M. Isbell
In Australia

In a letter received lost week,
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Jim Is-

bell learned that their youngest
son, Staff Sergeant Joe M. Is-

bell, had recently arrived in Aus-
tralia with a unit of the Army
Air Forces.He had been stationed
at Salt Lake City before going
overseas. Incidentally, the Has
kell soldier related that he was
receiving The Free Press and
had practically memorized the
last copy received. Mr. and Mrs
Isbell have three other sons In
thev service, Capt. James Isbell,
Jr., fighter pilot wi'h U. S. Air
Forces in North African-Sicilia-n

war zone; Staff Sergeant Truman
Isbell of Fort Bliss, Texas, and
Clyde Isbell, who is assigned to
military police duty in the min-
ing district near Silver City, N.
M.

George Cramer of Abilene
relatives and friends in
Tuesday.
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Mr. R. B. Wall and fc,

i r . i . unu Mrs,
visuuu ineir sister
Mrs. Nellie Collin.
mother, Mrs. Joe SrnitlT

Mr. anti Mis. y.

nasKcn canea on Mr,
unan oiarK Monday,

"Mr. and Mrs. J. 0
itooy visiicu their I'm

wife, Mr and Mrs. W.J, I
wun tnem their
urvu ix;e Hassett of
Texas.

Mrs. P. D. Body ta, l

the sick list this week.

Mrs. liud Chanman
Prairie visited her pan
ana Mrs. u. c. Roe
end.

Mr. R. B. Fowler of

visited his daughter,
stanc tms week.

Mrs. Willis Larned
been visiting in the howl
and Mrs. G. C. Larnedfori

weeks left recently f

Texas to her sist

Mrs. E. O. McGough of

New Georgiana

Dresses
Lovely styles in all summer) material.

er, chambsay;r.JajrlHMP batiste and sjnw

WXvT1--' W that faW
They fit'liketbVfaost expensivedresses.

to 44, including haht sizes.Priced at
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New WashSilkMt

Beautiful new floral patterns. Regular and bordered patl

39-i- n. material. the material suits, 4 At
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lews from Weinert
l,":i wffii
LffSr soni Arnold

Kieland.who .with

...,.,,i
furlough with

RCV. ami

r TMnc rruinf

Is the

aiw thorn nf- -
! here his

Lonnle Wickson
Ser, Sharon of Sart Die- -

'crnia ore visiting rein--
a nt Menard.

TV Liles was shopping

i on Saturday.
rjency I'cnniiiBwu ""
and her muuiw, ".

Mae Mnicoim wuiu u- -
tors on yiuii- -j -

ohn Rich and iwifc of
.mo. " '"iUfrowder, with their

f Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich
and Mrs, am I'lCKcnmj.

;and Mdms. Bill King,
hjlor and J. B. King spent
hck-en- a hsiihus n.-a-i

Urton.
Isclda Findley of Hale

ho is here visiting rcla- -
jpending this .wee in

a with friends.
IMartha Baldwin of Stam
ped her parents nere over

lidith Copcland who is in
this summer at N.T.S.T.C.

Iher parents here last week
her brother, Jonn, wno

Be on lunougn.
ad Mrs. Ed Ashby 01

as visited here Sunday
sisters, Mrs. Cecil Jones

Medley. Mrs.
had and anrt

re returned ' Tiny
nth them.

Bennett who has been
I Worth for several weeks

home this
Carlton chil- -
Ft. Worth havebeen here
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

and other rela--

I Marvin Teaff and children
Worth were here visiting a
lyi last week.

land Mrs Julius (Babe)
and little daughter, Rita
Ft. Worth are here for
days visiting relatives.

lire also visiting at Knox
DBncn and Rule.

I Anna Mae Medley of Has
ina Mrs. Al Cousins of
lie visited their brother.

prards and family of west
on of this

They also Mrs.
I Ford and Mrs. J. W. Liles.
Iind Mrs. Edwards
i7 of Wichita Falls spendJohnson
v uiftn una nere
datives.
Robert Ejem of Camn

Carolina is here
i day furlough visiting his

"A
rat. They are visiting

lant, Al Marr and
wd grandfather. E. L.
of Plainview.

I wd Mrs. Raymond Mathi- -
and Mrs. John Rich, Mr.

! Bill Pickerimr and
AUen the ple

at uasKell on Saturday

ad Mrs. Bill Tanner wer
in Haskell on Saturday.r d B. F. Burton and

e..

LTexa
Xm M4

BUf.

boys, Elwood and Durwood were
in Haskell on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liles and
sons, Howard and Wayne visited
his parents here on Saturday
night.

Philip Cadcnhead, who is a
student 'at Texas Tech, Lubbock
vsited his parents Dr. and Mrs.
I. P. Cadcnhead over the

Four-Squa- re Gospel Meeting
The Four-Squa- re Gospel meet-

ing is in progress here and large
crowds arc attending.

Sister the evangelist, is
bringing some forceful sermons
and the song services arc enjoyed
by all.

Sister Yvonne Tenty, the local
pastor is in charge of the song
service and Miss Bcrthalcne
Rayncs is the pianist.

Peopleof all the churchesof the
town ore cooperating and much
good is being accomplished.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Copcland
and family visited relatives at
Elbert last week. Max remained
for few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baylcs
of Bisbcc, Arizona are visiting
relatives here this week.

Jack Johnson who has recent-
ly been inducted the Navy
Is in training at San Diego, 'Calif.

Mrs. Alethia Wyatt and
daughter Lois have gone to Cali-
fornia for a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Coye-lan-d,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Leech
were in Rochester at a Sunday

Everett Their Rev. and Walter Conolnnd
mehter. Noveta, who daughter. Tholmn

several weeks Earline and Driggcrs

week.
Capps and

Medley

Thursday
visited

Arnold

ounaay

North

Howes

Misses
attended church at Haskell on

night.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhead

were in Benjamin on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Cogdcll Mnyfield is on the sick
list this week.

Baptist W.M.S.
The Baptist W.M.S. met Mon-

day at the Captist
Church with Mrs. Bill Johnson
presiding. Minutes were read and
approved. Opening prayer led by
Mrs. Walter Copcland.

Mrs. Cadcnhead presided at
the piano.

Song "Prayer Changes
Things."

Mrs. Cadcnhead gave a por-
tion of the book "They Need
Not Go Away" and it was en-Joy-ed

by the following members:
Mmes. Copeland, Johnson, Derr,
Liles and Newsom.

Dismissal prafrer by . Mrs.

? ,,
Mrs. J.

Atnu

S. Welles is spending
a few days with her daughter and
husband at Irving.

Dicky Weinert is spending sev-
eral weeks here with his uncle.

Howard who has' beenfPFXWeinert and family.

Mrs.

Mrs.
attended

Mrs.

TOTAL

into

Sunday

afternoon

Miss Jenny,shields of Spur is
VTsllinVnW cousin. Mrs. G. R.

Gayl remained forjcaiCyWchtf.Jranduncle, H. R. Rich.
Mayor lenaroi nasxen
.the church services

on Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Coggins,

our barber and beauty operators
spent last .week in the mountains
of New Mexico, for a 'much
needed rest.

Mrs. Clay Coggins and little
daughter of Rofan visited rela-
tives here on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Lorene Marsh has re--
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W. O. CASEY. Cashier.
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"Mother -- Fix It"
' I
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Children'sclothes have a way of needing Mother'sconstant
attention. Thesedays, wheneverygarmentmustbemade
to last as long as possible, a "stitch in time" often saves
school or play clothes front wearing out. In wartime it's
patriotic to makeyour clothesdo full duty. rps-o-wi

Fighters Put on Their Armor
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Members of crew of a Flying Fortressare shown helping eachother
don their armored Bylng vests at s United States bomber station in
England. Made of tough manganesesteel,thesevests protect the airmen
from flak shrapneland fragmentsof cannon shells. A galea pall on a
rip cord caasei the vest to fall away from the body.

turned from a ten-da-y visit to rel-
atives in Ft. Worth.

Rev.' and Mrs. Cockerel! and
Mrs. Arlos Weaver are conduct-
ing 'a daily-- Bible school at the
Methodist Church each morning
from 9:30 to 11:30.

All the children of the town
are invited to aVtend these class-
es. No charge.

Mrs. Jem Driggers and daugh-
ter, Wanda, are in Graham visit-
ing Mrs. Driggers sister,

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christianv Ser-

vice met Jujy 12 at the Me'.ho-di-st

Church.
Mrs. Marsh the president' pre-

sided for a, short "business ses-

sion.
Mrs. Alby Cockerell directed

the year book program.
"Prayer and Praise for Chris-

tian Ladies". Mrs. Terrell led in
prayer. t

Matt 9:35-3- 8 was read by
leader.

"Blessed Assurance," .was sung.
The Mediation was given by

Mrs. E. Griffith, Mrs. F. A. Ford,
Mrs. P. F. Weinert and Mrs. Paul
Joselct.

Mrs. Arlos Weaver gave the
main topic of the program "The
Discovery and Training of Chris-
tian Leaders in the Orient."

Mrs. Ford gave the dismissal
prayer.

Others present besides those
on the program were: Mrs. E.
Medley, Mrs. H. A. Marsh and
Mrs. V, P. Terrell

. Mr, Cleve Garre'.t who was
painfully injured in an automo-
bile accident last week is still
confined to his bed.

Miss Jew Williams .was a
Stamford visitor on Monday.

Cbac E. Swiasen Promoted to-St-

Sfrgeaat

LUBBOCK ARMY ATR FIELD.
A promotion "'to Staff Serge-

ant has been earned at this twin-engi- ne

air "field by Charles E.
Swinson of ,Rochester,-- who is a
clerk in the Finance Department.

Staff Sgt.. Swtason is the son
nf Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Swinson
of Rochester and rwas a book
keeper "and bank teller pnor to
entering the Air Forces. He and
his wife now reside in Lubbock.
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Hospital Notes
The -- following; persons were'

listed as patients in the Haskell
County Hospital Thursday - at
noon:

Marticla Bledsoeof Haskell .for
surgeny.

Mrs. C. W. Jettonof Haskell for
medical treatment.

Mrs. Jimmy Voiles of Haskell
for major surgery.
iMrs. Buford Gholson and in-fq- nt

daughter of Bryan, Texas.
Mrs. D. Arredondo of Haskell

for .medical treatment.
The following patients have

been dismissed from the hospital
during the past week:

Dorothy Tollver of Haskell,
Mrs. M. H. Turner of Rochester;
Mrs. Irene Ballard of Haskell,
Mrs. James Kennedy and twin
daughters of Haskell; Mrs. Bob
Herren and inlfant daughter of
Haskell; Mrs. Paul Allen and in-
fant daughter of Haskell Mrs. Al-
bert Hannsz and infant daugh-
ter of Haskell; Mrs. Clyde Gordon
of Haskell; Mrs. Opal Smith of
Sagerton; Howell Miller of

Cpl. Wiirone Visits
Relatives Here

. Corporal Milton F. Wilfong
who is stationed at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., was home on an ay

lunougn lapst week visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. ,C. Wil
fong and other relatives and
friends. On his return trip to
Camp Chaffee Cpl. Wilfong was
accompaniedby his parents to El
Reno, Qkla., where he visited
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Tice Wagner of that city.

O'
Attest Faserel f Owea

' W. Feata

Amort ' the' 'out-nf-tar- wn reln--
tiveS and"friends" who attended
m uk.cu v ynwi r. iuu.9 ill
this 'jlty Friday afternoon were
Mr. and MrflV'ThlwInrA Pnr nnrl
son Kemp' 6f Overton, Mr. and
Mrs, nariea' routs oi corpus
Christi! 1SUL Olen Dotunn oil
Charleston, 'S. p., Pfc. A. T.

ouw or snerman, Texas, Mr.
fln1 HFmb fori IfnnlAa H.l ftCr.f0 .vu4. tuyio emu, annt
Frit Taylor of 'Wichita Falls, Mr.
and' .Mrs! B. JL Tterchman, Otto
Cozart,Mrs. Up. Popeand Louise
Claud Spurlln, Otto Spurlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Turpen and chil
dren oi liranam.

. 1 -.
Little Euna Rhaa and Ruran

Faiye Roberts of Houston are
pending a few weeks with their

grandparents, Mr.vand Mrs. Ar-
thur Roberta of tbta city. They

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning;
Bible School-S:-45.

Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45.
Mid-Wc- ck Bible Study Wed-

nesdayevening, 8:45 p. m.
Ladles' Bible Study Wednes-

day eveniog, 8:45 p. m.
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

Emory Mencfcc
Church School Superintendent

10:00 a. m. All classesof the
Sunday School meet. Bring the
entire family.

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the minister. Bring a
friend to Church Sunday.

5:00 p. m. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow-fellowsh- ip

.
7:00 p. m. Hi-Sch- De-

partment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets for worship and
ship meets.

6:00 p. m. Evening Vesper
Service. Sermon by the minister.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CWURCH

C. N. Williams, Minister
Dennis Ratliff, Supt. Bible School

9:45 ..a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.

Lord's Supper. Sermon subject,
"Shall We Have a New Gospel."

6:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
Message by the minister.

Women's Missionary Society,
Monday 4 p. m.

"Worship with us."
o

Clyde Minister to Preach
at Church of Christ

Loyd Connell, Church of Christ
minister, .whose home is in
Clyde, Texas, will preach at the
Church of Christ next Sundtl
a'; both morning and evening
hours. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend the services.
o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 A. M.
Evening Worship G P. M.
At this hour there will bo ap-

propriate closing exercises for
our Daily Vacation Bible School.

Young People meet at 7 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

8:30 P. M.
Auxiliary Monday, 4 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Sunday evening service
will .begin at 9:00 o'clock. That
sounds lite, bufcVthe Sun says
that it is early. This gives people
with, cows to milk a lot .better'op-
portunity to come, We will be
looking for (you at thur time Sun-
day) night. '

The pastor's theme, for the
morning service will be,; "The
Donoi the Disobedient." The
UWt js found in ,1 Peter 4:7,
"What) .shall the end be of them
that obey not the Gospel of
God." The Bible tells us what is
meant by the Gospel, what it
means to obey it and what will
become of (ihem that disregard it.

"The Testing Power of His
Presence,"will be the subject of
the sermon Sundajy night. This
message will be based on Luke
9:18-2- 8. Every verse is filled
with the thought of Christ.
Among the many lessons in these
verses one of the main ones is:
We cannot be loyal to Christ
and at the sametime be ashamed
of His Word. Too many people
claim to have a Saviour, but dis-
regard the teachings of that Sa-
viour. To be ashamed of what
he taught is to be ashamed of
Him.

The Sunday school is always
glad to have you in attendance.
Put forth a little extra, effort and
find your place in some class
Sunday morning.

Corporal Richard Means of
Indiantown Gap, Penn., and Mrs.
Means who is making her homo
in Wichita Falls, have been vis-
iting in the home of Mrs. Mag-
gie Lamed this week.
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. LOCALS
Mrs. . E. Lee. Weklon Lee

and Syble Brasher left Sunday
for Salt Lake City, Utah, where
they will visit Mrs. Minnie Bra-
sher and Sergeant W. C. Bus-
by and family. Sgt. Busby, is
stationed at Camp Kearns, Utah.

Judge and Mrs John F. Ivy
and daughters, Pearleta and
Mario visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Z. V. Moore near Merkel
Sunday, and with Mrs. John M.
Ivy and son, Johnnie there.

Jerry Cahill, who is attending
John Tarleton College, Stcphen--
villc, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. T. G. Cahill.

James Breedlove, student in
John Tarleton College, visited his
parents, Supt. and Mrs. C. B.
Breedloveduring the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williamsl
and children, Carl Jo. Milla Dean,
Kimbel, Douglas and Alice Marie
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Williams Friday. Mrs
E. D. Williams and daughter,
Martha Helen returned home
with them for a short visit.

Staff Sortant Archie Lee
Jones left Wednesday to return
to Barksdale Field, Shreveport,
La., where he is stationed in the
Army Air Corfps, after spending
a few days here wi"h his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy R. Couch, Sr
cf Abilene, visited friends and
relatives here the first of the
week.

Sgt. Labny E. Ballard of Jeffer-
son Barracks, Mo., was granted
an emergency furlough In order
to visit his mother, Mrs. Irene
Ballard, who is ill. Sgt. Ballard
is in an Overseas Replacement
Training group.

Miss Helen Ballard, assistan
Dietitian, at the Houston Univer-
sity and head of the Navy Pro
duction there, hns returned to
her work after a weeks vaca'ion
with her mother, brother Lab-r- y,

and other relatives.

Corporal Jimmie Crawford
spent the week-en- d here with his
wife in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass. Cpl.
Crawford left Sunday for a man
euver area in Louisiana where
the Army unit to which he is
attached is now stationed.

Among Them Being:

m

If he can answer1 the
business.

Mrs. Jim Free and daughters,
Mrs. Carl Whea'.ley, Mrs.' Bruce
Davis, Jimmy Lou and Nancy
Free spent Sunday in Grand
Prairie where they visited in
the homo of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Paul W. Roberts,
whose husbandis stationed at the
U. S. Naval Air Station near
Grand Prairie. Jimmy Lou re-
mained for a longer vhit with
her sister, and Mrs. Free and
daughters were accompanied
home by Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
who had been visiting her son
and daughter and little grand
daughter, Paula Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Crawford
and son, Jerry of Shamrock were
here during the week-en- d to vis-
it their son and brother, Cpl.
Jimmle Crawford who was here
on a short furlough. Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford were accompanied
home by Mrs. Jimmie Crawford
who will visit in their home for
several days.

Marigene Sellers has returned
from a 10-da-ys visit with Patti
Hunter on the Running M Ranch
near Big Spring, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lvles spent
several dys this week in the
Dallas markets selecting new
merchandiseItems for their store.

Miss Era Cass has returned
home after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cass
of Grand Falls.

Mrs. W. R. Barricklaw and son
Bobby of Fort Sill, Okla., are
here for a few days visit in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse B Simth. Major Bar
ricklaw was recently transferred
to Fort Sill from the Panama
Canal Zone.

Your

Mrs. W D- - Heliums returned
recently from Dccatu.r, where she
visited her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Gossctt, Mrs. Cosset--; celebrated
her 77th birthday on June 20th
and all of her eleven chlldrea
were at home on thai date for
the observance.

Mrs. John Popejoy of Lub-
bock has returned home after n
fow weeks visit with her sister,
Mrs. Ar.hur Roberts of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Popejoy and
Mr. Rees Popejoy were also vis-

itors in the Roberts home.

Mrs. H. W. Barton of Wichita
Falls, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Henrietta Perrin, and other rel-

atives In the home of Mrs. I.
Ballard.

Don Perrin of Archer City,
grandsonof Mrs. Henrietta Perrin
has returned home after a three
weeks vacation with relatives in
Haskell.

Pvt. Lewis F. Bruggoman of
Camp Barkeley spent the week-en- d

with his parens, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Bruggemannnd

Isabella and T. J. Bruggeman
spent several days last week in
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D.
Caldwell of Flcdada, Texas.

Mrs. Jack Davis and son.
James of Houston, Texas are
spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Larncd of
tills city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Baker and
children Marion, Joan and Chug-g-y

spent Saturday in Abilene.
They accompanied Mr. Baker's
mother, Mrs. M. A. Baker to Abi-

lene on her way to Brownwood.

Automobile Mechanic

Wanted
Permanentposition in well-equipp- ed

shop at good salary

Haskell Motor Co.
W. H. PITMAN Mgr.

A Few
.

??'s To Ask
thePrinting Peddler
When The PeddlerSelling Stationeryand Printing SuppliesSoKciU Your
nessThereAre A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing to Answ

Satisfaction. "

9
all,

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does hedonate spacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Docs he pay wagesto a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paper devote its entire space toward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Docs he grantyou every favor that you would ordi-

narily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspec-

tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractivelyarranged?

Will he submit proof of your work 'hefore f isushing
and mailing it to you C. O. D'.l

Does his price, include postage and" insurance
charges?

Can he supplyyomr order on shortnotice? '

.in the affirmative, he is entitled to

IF NOT CONSULT

er to

.'

nm

TheHaskell FreePress
Office Suppk Phne297 CommercialPrinting
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sintered ns sccond-clrt- ss matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under thenet of March 3, 1870.

SHbscrlptlon Rates
One year in Hnskcll mid adjoining Counties $1.50

One year elsewhereIn Texas $2.00

One year outside of Texas $3.30

arOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
ot any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being calico to the attention of the
Hibllshcrs.
tf"-- - ' i "1 l l l i. l rii .i - - - J
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It is when the hour ot conflict over, that his-

tory come to n right understandingof the s rife,
and is re.uy to exclaim. Lo. God is here, and we
knew it not!" --Bancroft

Lives The Price of Strikes
Many people have not realized the full throat

to the war effort that attachesto labor trouble in
the local coal mines. In 1943 it is estimated that
upward of 100,000,000 tons of coal will be chem-
ically utilized. Coal derivatives are used in ex-

plosives, plastics,the pricelesssulfa drugs, solvents,
food preservatives, insecticides, fertilizers, lac-

quers, rubber, nylon and hundreds of other vital
war materials.

Total demands for coal have grown to astrono.
mical proportions. Prior to work stoppage in the
mines, the industry was endeavoring to meet all
demandsplaced upon it. It was succeeding Now
it remains to bo seen whether there will bo a coal
shortage.No power on earn will be able to bring
back the lives of the service men who may be
lost becauseof any shorage Men's lives are the
price of strikes m wartime

A True Citizen
Henry W. Grady, editor of the Atlanta Consti-

tution following the Civil War who was one of
the great writers this countrv has produced, has
written many dynamic statements and among
them is the following, which applies especially to
'.his day and time

"The man vv ho kindles the ( re on the hearth-
stone of an honest and nglveoi. '.nrao burns the

Haskell County
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HASKELL, TEXAS

best tncon.se to liberty does no. love
less who loves Ins neighbor more Exalt the

citizen. As the State Is the unit of government,
he is the unit of the Snto. Teach him that his
home is castle, and his sovereignty rests be-

neath his hat Make him self-relia- nt

and j sponsible Let him lean the Stn'.e
nothing th.it his own aim can do, and

'he Government lor nothing that his Sta'.e can
do. Let cultivate independenceto the point
ot sacrifice, and learn thai humble things with
unbartered are better than splendors
bought with price."

German Atrocities Disclosed
Furthot account of the cruelties practiced

German soldiers upon Russian prisoners during
the Stal.ngrad have Just been made
public.

In Camp --'05 of the Stalingrad region, In an
area less than acres In size, sunoi.nded by
iMibed wire and open to the elements, over 000
persons wote found in s. More than 1,500

scattered over the m the
entrances to the dugouts.

Within 100 yards the camp were three deep
pits. The number persons whose murdered
bodies were dumped into those pits exceeded 2,--
i)00. ot 6,000 prisoners in these
camps. Up before dawn, they vvvro compelled
rfir- - ti.MR-i- all dav and those who failed to
fulfill their quotas or who of illness
were beaten and, m some cases, shot Without
.inv hnr the flimsiest of excuses the Germans
shot prisoners

Sergeant Major Bluumstock the company
which miarded Carai) 205 used to shoot people in
the stomach, firing point blank at gathcrinc of
unarmed person, and enjoy tneir agon-

ies while they wiithcd in pain until they died

The Four Freedoms

all heard of the four freedoms freedom
from want and fear, and freedomof vvorsmp ana
speech. Thesefour freedomsapply to farm people
as much if not more, than to any other group in
America To tarm people, the land by which they
earn their is more than a place to make a

it is a of life To them, the land itself
through productiveness,means freedom from
want. The land, so long as it is theirs, means free-co-rn

from fear The way of life on the farm also
signifies the freedom to worship speakas they
wish. To keep their and it productive
so they can prosperity and happiness,is the
freedom farm people want. All other things depend
on that. That's why farm and ranch people are

all they can in War Bonds to help win
the war and build financial reservesto keep their
land and their farms productive in fhe future.
That's why .hct're also investing in Bonds

f pay for education of the children, illness
bills, and to buy farm home equip-

ment. Help keep the four freedoms on your farm
r;,' investing all you can in War Bonds. Order
your War Bonds from your bank, postoffice. pro-
duction credit association, merchant, rural mail
carrier, and radio s'.ation.
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Points Out Location Where United
PrisonersArc In Italian Prison Camps
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This pretty little Washington is on a of
Italy location of Italian prison camps where United Nation prisoners

are held. The lied Cross nlo shows the Washington
Mis contents the standard lied Cros prisoners
iood parcel, which International Kcd Ctws forwards
numbers to make weekly distribution to each

(American Red Cross for the OTicc War Information)
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Agricultural JoBs' Dunnr May. the United Sta
Employment Service of tne War
Manpower Commission filled i
005,439 jobs in industry and ar--

--wii.ture, an increaseof 112 per-- 1
em over uf these job

29" 725 were m farm work or Uxxi
processing, an of 33 3
over April and 63.6 over Mj

11942 For January through May.
the total placementswere 739,044
an increase of 12$A over the'

j same months in 1942.
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Although the need conserve

rationed foods is great, hos-

pital patienshealth need suffer,
OPA has announced. Local
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Fuel for Incubators
Fuel oil lor incubaors. brood-

ers, and other equipment used in
raising poultry livestock, or oth-
er agnail ural products can now
be obtained regardlessof tne age
ol the equipment. OPA has re-
cently removed hese items from
the hs: of equipment for which
no fuel oil rations were previous-
ly allowed.

Production Lags
Coal production for the ftnt

half of 1943 was an estimated
tons less than for the

same penod in 19742, Solid Fuel
Administrator Harold L. Icxes
has reported. "The gravity of this
loss of production is emphasized
try the fact that the Nazon will
need an estimated 25,000,000 tons
oi coal more this year than last,"
he

Casualties of the United
States Armed Forces from the
out-bre-ak of the war to July 3
total 91,644. This total, based"on

anc N'avy Department re-
ports, includes: dead. 16.6S6.
wounded. 21,823, missing 31,579;
prisonersof war, 21,541. Of these.
Army casualties total 64,621;

avy, i,uiJ.

per--

Traffic Decreases In Rural Areas
Trauic on rural roads in the

East decreased from December'
through May to less than half of
pre-w-ar normal, to .he

HELP OUft fOYS
In fho 5rvea
Enjoy Their Uswro Hewra

OUR MN NOD
BOOKS

SEND
AU. TOti CAN VAN

Co to your bookshelves, .
some books you r.

Joyed reading and take them
to the nearestpublic library.
Your books will b aped to
men In all the tranche f
the armed forces by ths
1MJ VKTIIT M f Iflt I

- iu I.

Publu Roads Administration of

the FWA. A minor exception is

March when eastern tiafflc was

52 percent of normal. Traffic In

the "western" area, tatloncd
since December 1, 1042, has set-

tled down to less than two-thir- ds

of pre-w-ar normal.

Winter Cover Crop Seed

Latgc supplies of winter cover
crop seeds, acquired by the Gov-

ernment in stabilizing prices for
the 1942 crop, will be released
for planting this summer and
fall AAA will release about 20

million pounds of Austrian win-

ter pea seed for sale by the CCC
to dealers nt $5.65 per hundred-
weight, F.O.B. t)regon points.
Cover crops, which arc a soil con-

servation measuic, increase the
nitrogen in the soil when plowed
under and thereby reduce the
amount of fertilizer required and
lelease nitrates needed for

Bandage Cloth Supply Assured
Adequate supplies of bandage

cloth, both for civilian and mili
tary use, will be available.
Looms making cotton cloth suit
able for bandages and other
specified uses will continue to do
so, by a recent WPB order.

Tarm Supplies Pro-Rate- d

A distributor of farm supplies
is now authorized to pro-rat- e de-

liveries on the basis of normal
shipments in cases where the
amount of farm supplies set aside
by him does not completely cov-

er all the orders hereceives. Be-

fore this recent amendment to
General Preference Order 0,

a distributor was required to
fill orders solely on the basis of
preference ratings.

Local Poultry" Prices
Regional Administrators of the

OPA now can adjust local pro
ccssors' prices for dresseB poul
ry Regional Administrators also

have the power to changedcfinl
tlons of sellers and types of
sales They are not empowered
to change the farmers' selling
price for live poultry", however,
and may not increase the selling
price of poultry at retail, or to
iny ultimate consumer.

More Fertilizer To Be Vailablc
rrom o :o iu percent more

chemical fertilizer will be avail
able in the year ahead according
to vvrA officials. It is estima'.ed
that U S. farmers used about
10 million tons of chemical fr.
tilizer during the 12 months be-
ginning July l, 1942. Although
the supply of nitrogen and phos--

.l ac u- -
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Knoiifrh Floor Coverings
Smooth durable linoleum nnd

printed floor coveiings "arc being
produced in substantial quanti
ties to meet the greatly increased
demand, WPB has repor cd. Used
in new housing projects nnu in
reconditioning old buildings,
smooth surface floor coverings
save lumber, mills, and labor,
nnd contribute to sanitation.

Many Ships Launched
The Nation's shipyards deliv

ered 1G8 cargo vessels totaling
1,076,500 deadweight tons in
June, '..he Maritime Commission
hns announced. This may be
compared with the record to of
175 for May and 157 in April.

to
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of help
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Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent ho
can ,1a War Bonds Is surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to, the
enemy ... We have a Job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us oil ask ourselves,
Shall we be more tenderwith
our dollars than with the lives
of our sons?' " Secretary
Morgcnthau.
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The.ChristianScience'MonitoS
An InternationalDaily Newspaper
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Feature!, Together the Weekly Magazine Section,Wa
(he Monitor an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home

Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street,Boston, Massachusetts
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The Family Car Goes to War
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Your family automobileis one of the vital meansof trans-
portation on the Home Front. Dad may not be the best
mechanicin the world, but he canmakenecessaryminor

tlint will kin vour ear in usefulservice. In War--
time it is also patriotic to share u ride with a friend
neighbor. rps-o-w

Tiny sprays of flowers were pla!e
favors.

Those assisting Mrs. Wadzeck
were Mmes. T. M. Murphy, L. H.
Christcnscn, Allen Bell, Bess
Porter, Ltvn Knouse, J. H. Par-
sons, A. E. Mitchell, O. J. Hunts-
man, W. E. Wadkins and James
A. Greer. -

Baby Girl Born to Mr, and
Mrs. E. A. Russell

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. RusseU at the
Knox City hospital July 3, 1943.
She was named Jo Ann.

Baby Boy Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ocic McGuirc, Sr.

Mr. nd Mrs. Ocie McGuirc,
Sr. are announcingthe arrival of
a baby boy, oorn July u, at uie
Knox City hospital. He will an
swer to the name Johnny Wayne.

Pat Wyatt Landed Safely
In England

Word was received last week
that Lt. Pat Wyatt had landed
safely in England, his mother,
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt was informed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Findley
of Hale Center spent last week
end here with his brother, H. P.
Findley and family.

Mrs. Pagan Bays returned to
her home in Stephenville after a
visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Babe' Adams.

Mrs. J. M. Bell returned home
last week from Cleburne where
she had been with her daughter,
Mrs. Bobbie Capers, .who has
been seriously ill.

Miss Mozelle Parsons,a student
in McMurry College, spent the
past week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsons.

Lt. and Mrs. Bob Weimer of
Abilene visited here last week in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Kay.

Mrs. Lyn Knouse left Sunday
for OklahomaCity to be with her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Carrie Hart-
ley, who is seriously ill.

Fred Davis who has been in
Marlin several weeks for treat-
ment returned home this week
much improved.

Miss Wilma Sue Turpin and
her room mate, Lois Alexander of
Lubbock .spent a few days here
this week with Mr. and Mrs. N.
R. Turpin.

Miss Herma Nell Bray and Jo
Paul Fields of Lubbock are here
this weeK vismng relatives.

Billy Shaver and Sammy
White who are students in A. &
M. spent Saturday and Sunday
here with homo folks.

"Mr. and Mrs. Kash Powers and
daughter, Peggy Ann of Spur
spent last Monday and Tuesday
here with his mother, Mrs. Pearl
Harcorn and son, Kirby Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. filburn Barton
and daughter, Patsy, are in La-me- sa

this week visiting relatives.
Mrs. Charles,Key spent Friday

in Haskell,
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith and
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Wilhite
of Knox City visited in Roches-

ter Sunday.
Marion Howell Hicks of Hous-

ton is here for a visit with his
cuents.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

Mrs. W. J. Bracg returned last
week from Bradtv where she had
been lor two wccks wiin nur
dauchter. Mrs. Bob Dolman and
family.

Cecelia Blakely spent the week-

end In Haskell with her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones of

Los Angeles, California came this
week to visit her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Anderson.

Mrs. L. M. Kay and Miss Lewis
Bray spent Wednesday in Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeck

and son, Dan, spent last Sunday
in Abilene.

Pvt. and Mrs. Merville Hall of
Sheppard Field spent the week
end here (with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Speck.

Mrs. Lennol Hester and daugh
ter, Linda of Abilene came last
week to 'slt her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bell.

Bobbie Glen Whitt left last
Monday lor Long Beach, Califor-
nia to spend the rest of the sum-
mer with relatives.

Miss Frances Hamilton who is
a student in Draughn's Business
College in Ft. Worth, spent last
week-en- d here with her parents.

Miss Margaret Lee, student in
A. C. C. spent the week-en- d here
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foreman of
Abilene spent last week-en- d here
with her parents, Mr." and Mrs.
T. M. Murphy.

Miss Florence Jenkins left
Sunday for Ft. Worth to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Vestus Alvis, accompanied
by her daughter, Fern of Abilene,
spent the .week-en- d in College
Station with their son and broth-
er, John Alvis, who is a student
in A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell had
ns their gues's the past two
weeks their two sons, Ralph and
P. W. and families of Ft. Worth,
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Britton of
Floydada. Also Mrs. Tina Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Riddle
of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Bertha Quails spent last
week end with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Reeves and Mr. Reeves
at Munday.

Mrs. C. E. Thurmond who has
been spending .several weeks in
Gorman with her daughter, Mrs.
Leo Hudleston, returned this
week to Rochester to visit an
other, daughter, Mrs. J. E.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Florence
and son, Ronald of Rule visited
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Green.

Lt. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
spent part of his furlough here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W .Z. Wadzeck.He has just been
transferred to San Antonio where
thqy will live for a while.

Mrs, Truett Alvis and Mrs. W.
W. Corley spent last Friday in
Seymour with Mrs. Alvis parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvn Riddle of
Ft. Worth spent last week hero
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy King and
children of Bakersfield, Califor-
nia came last week and will
spend a vacation here with his
mother, Mrs. W. T. King and
other relatives.
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Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

Q. Where can 1 get the an-
swer to questions of fact about
Texas?

A. From A. Garland Adair.
Commissioner of the Centennial
of Texas Statehood and Curator
of Texas History in the Texas
Memorial Museum a'J Austin any
reader may get the answer to any
question of fact about Texas.
The addressis: Texas Centennial
of Statehood Commission, 612
N6rwood Building, Austin, Tex.

Q. How many capltols has
Texas had?

A. Texas has had more capl-

tols than any s"ato In the Union
or any country In tnc western
world. There have been 8 capl-t- ol

buildings since March, 1836

and all arc shown in the Texas
Memorial Museum, drawn by iJ.

B. Searcy, an Austin artist. They
have been arct)roduccd in "A
Century of Texas Governors and
Capitols, Republic and Sta'.o" re-

cently issued by the Texas Cen-

tennial of Statehood Commission
of which Dr. Karl Hoblitzelle is
chairman.

Q. At what places in Texas
have the capltols at one time or
another been located;.'

A. Washington-on-the-Br-a-

ns. Columbia. Houston and Aus
tin havo been the Capitols of
Texas at different periods since
March 1836 with capital build-

ings as shown in "A Century of
Texas Governors and Capltols".
Other points have been used as
the seat of the government of
Texas during the eariy aays oi
the struggling Republic. Among
them are Harrlsburg, Galveston,
and Velasco. Texas money was
printed as late as August of 1936

erator.

showing the capital was then nt
Velasco,

Q. Where was the first con
gress of the Lone Star Republic
of Texas held?

A. In November 1836 the first
congress of the Republic met at
Columbia, many of gatherings be-

ing held under a great oak tree,
a painting of which is on exhibit
in the Texas Memorial Museum
at Austin.

Q. Who was the first Direc-
tor of the WAAC organization in
the Unl'.ed States?

A. Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,
wife of former Governor Hob-
by, was the first WAAC Direct-
or and the first woman in the
history of the nation to don the
uniform of the army. A large
painting of Colonel Hobby, that's
her title, by Seymour M Stone,
a Fort worth artist, is now in
the patriotic division of Vhe Tex-
as Memorial Museum, a presen-
tation sponsoredby the American
Legion Auxiliary department of
Texas, and first exhibited during
the week of July the 4th, 1943

Q. Did Admiral Chcs'er W
Nimitz serve in the first world
war?

A. Yes. Admiral Nimitz,
born in Fredericksburg and who
attended theUniversity of Texas
for a brief wh'ile, was in service
.during the first world war, cs a
member cf tin American Legion
and recently sent his pho ograph
to the Texas Memorial Museum
to be placed by request of Mu-

seum authorities In the collection
for the Hall of Remembrance.

Q. When will this terrible war
pnri?

A. This qucs'-io- n is being
asked bi' global millions and
prayers go up Jto h g"i heaven
with every fleeting breath sup-

plicating the great God above to
intervene in behalf of a speedy
Victory for allied powers. To the

Use drippingsor rendered fats from pork, beef, or
chicken. Fry chicken in bacon drippings.

Here are some of the dishes that thrive on home-render-ed

meat fats: Chocolate cakes,and Spice
cakes (pork, beef, or chicken). Biscuits and Muf-

fins (pork). Molasses Cookies, and
Meat Pie Pastry (beef). Delicate Pastry (chicken).

To
Use potato slices to "take up the slack" ... to one

cup of fat, use half of medium-size-d potato cut in
slices, added to the cool fat. Heat

gradually until fat bubbling. through
cheeseclothor a fine If strained and storedin

and NOT fat can
be clarified again, even after frying fish.

fat is not good enough for
dynamite,even.) Keep in gas refrig

.BOooor

one who comes closest to 'he un-Ew- er

to this question of when
the order "Cease Firing" will be
given, A. Garland Adnlr is of-

fering a handsome silk Texas
flag. For any further information
regarding this patriotic feature
write him at Austin, Texas.

Promoted to Private, First Class

Robert L. Frceland, son of Mr
and Mrs. JJohn B. Frcclnnd of
Morton, Texas, former resident
of this section, was promoted to
the rank of Private First Class
from Private on June 25.

Pfc. Freeland entered theArmy
April 27, 1943 He is now in ser-
vice in Now Orlenns, L"a. Before
entering the armed forces Pf--.

Freeland was employed as stage
rigger with the Morrc Drydock
Company at Alemeda, Calif He
attended the Mattson High School
while living in this section.

We often wonder why we strug-
gle so hard to make a living,
when it's so easy to take a lead
pencil and the back of an enve-
lope and get rich raising

aaaaay

PPskxYIbV

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

Compared to the British Inch,
the American Inch is two mll-llon- ths

of nn inch too long;
which is the least Americans
have ever s' retched anything.

The meet haven't inherited the
earth, but thqy have inherited
most of its bills.

the

per thanof

stops Strain

It's A
Wc arc paying more In taxes

than ever before . . . and likely
will pay more. But wc cannot
rely on taxes to financethe war.
It would not be fair to base a
tax on the single fam-
ily when many families
have more Mian one Income.
Wc could all the money
from the banks, but for both
economic and
thli is undesirable. Tbc gov-

ernment then sacrifice
Its greatestdam against infla-

tion. This Is a War
and the people should finance
It. The people WANT to finance
it. Sale of War Bonds has
mounted since
Pearl Harbor.

They ghc their lives . . You
lend your money.

YOUR CAR, . . .

. . . must last for the duration.

. . . make it fafe against fire, thett, and other hazards.

... by p icing on it one of our1 policies.

Menefee & Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

Meat-Drippin-gs Make
Fine-flavore-d Dishes

carefully thriftily; give left-ov-er

government make ammunition

Frying:

Shortening:

Sauce for cabbage or (beef
Meat Sauces,Meat Stuffings, ScallopedPota-

toes, and Split
Pea Soup,Potato Soup, and Dried Beans
(pork, especially ham

Your butcherpaysyou
price

for your fats.

MeasureVictory Fats
Use two less cup fat called for.

Clarify

ch

sieve.

refrigerator, SCORCHED,

(Scorched

LONE STAR

People'sWar

average
Income

borrow

social reasons

would

People's

consistently

TOO

comprehensive

Use fats and
fats to the to

Gingerbread,

I?atfs:

-- "nHHHHHHHJHHV"

Seasoning:
Creole turnips drip-ping- s).

Croquettes, Vegetables (chicken).
Vegetables,
drippings).

government
salvaged

To
tablespoons ordinary

m
To RenderRaw Fats:
Cut suet and other fats in small pieces. Boil in
water. Let chill, and lift the white cake to store ia
refrigerator.

This advertisement is a psrt of Lor.c Strr's
wartime service,and to remind,

you to use your natural g'as
wisely; do not wasteit, even though

it is cheap and rich. And please take
care of your gas range and refrirjerator,

to make them last till we win this war.

Fatsfor Ammunition:

ri

One pound fat IV3 lbs. gunpowder
Two poundsfat 1 pounddynamite
Two poundsfat five 37-mr-a. shells

(JAS COMPANY
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r. S. ShopperSought More Than Ever
Past Year, But It Was Cash On the Line

WASHINGTON American
shoppersbought mors sjooos laat
year than ever before and fewer
of them said ""charge it" and
fewer still arranged to pay for it
on "time". ,

Reporting that the Sl5.ieo.M0.-- l
000 In retail credit sales during,
1942 representeda 22 percent de--j

cline from the previous year, '.he
Federal Reserve boards monthly!
bulletin releasedTuesday termed '

the year's most striking retail
trend '.the very considerable in-- -j

crease m cash sales," i

One factor may have been '.he'
regulations imposed by the board
in May 1942, on installment and,
credit bij ing. These rules re-
quire a one-th.- rd down payment

ti moot articles aud shorten he
time in which the balance may
be paid. Regttlattena governing
charge accountsrequire that pay
meat be made within a specified
time.

Total retail sales m 1942 were
estimatedat So6.200.e001)00. a gain
of four percent over the previous
year and 23 percent over 1940 Of
the 1942 total, however S4i 00

or 73 percent represent-
ed cash purchasesas againstonly
64 percent of he 1941 and 1940
totals of 534.20i.00O.00O and

respectively.
Charge a. count purchases ac-

counted for 22 percentof the 1942
to.al. off one percent, while

bu.n,r fell from 13

Texas Theatre
NOTICE all children under5 yearsold must have
tickets unlessaccompaniedby parents.

Thursday and Friday, July 15 and 16

'TARZAN'S TRIUMPHS"
Starring Johnny Weismuller with Frances Glfford

and Johnny (Boy Sheffield
Trouble Spor 3t tie East

Saturday July 17

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
with Penny Sinrleton and Arthur Lake and Hash Herbert

Scrap The Japs"

OWL SHOW July 1711.00 O'clock

"RHYTHM OF THE ISLAND"
with Allen Jones and Jane Fniee

Sunday and Monday. Jaly IS and IS

"SILVER SKATES"
with Kenny Baker, and Patrica Morison

Ocrupat.jn3 No 1 and ParamountNews

Tuesday and Wednesday July 20 and 21

"WE ARE THE MARINES"
Full Length F ight-n- ?-- f P-d--d 3y the March of Time

Thnrviay and Friday Jnly 22 and 23

"CABIN IN THE SKY"
with Ethel Waters. Lena Thorn and Rochester

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday July 16 and 17

"TENTING TO-NIGH- T ON THE
OLD CAMP GROUND"

Johnny Mack Brown and Tex Ritter
Corner ant Jr Of Tie Ar No. 12

"Adventure Of Smiliny Jack" new serial to start next week.
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Youi aU

percent .n 1941 ami 1940 to only'
i. pen.en last ear

Installment sales were off .n
eery trade line except women s

special y stores, w here thoy
20 percent, the board re-

ported Cash sales on the r,

band were up in every category
except automobile and were led"
by a 63 percent gain in jcwciry
and 48 percent in furniture.

To al sales increasedIn all lines
except auto acces-

sories and tires, furniture, house-

hold appliances,and heating and
plumbing equipment.Increased in

percent for milk and shoes
seven percent for hardware.

o
Au?mt G. Steinfath I
Promotedto Corporal

August G S'.emfath, Jr.. son
of Mr and Mrs August Stemfath,
route one Haskell, has been pro-
moted to corporal in fie Seventh
Army Force somewhere In
the Hawaiian area. Before enter-j.- z

Jbe army in Apn'.. 1942. Cor-
poral Steinfath worked on his
father's farm. He now u a cook.
There isn't much a fellow can
ay about cootcms; ' he comment-

ed, and added that "the boys
don't mind teDing you what they
think of the chow."

Promoted to Corporal

to

Recently promoted to the rank
of Corporal was Walter Pace,
son of Mr. and XL. Joe Pace of
this city, who Is a member of a
Military Police unit at Camp
Shanks, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Pace
nave another son in we service,
Pvt. 3ilhe Pace, who is station-
ed at Sheppard Field. Wichita
Falls.

o

I Avtaion Cadet Sryan Corley
land Mrs. Corley of Lubbock were

week-en- d visitors in tie home
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. A. j

Y Corley. ;
o j

Mr and Mrs. Shelsy Harris;
i and Mr and Mrs. A. M Bird and
jCmldren. Earnestme and Gerald
spent Tuesday in Wicn.ta Falls.

i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers
and Mrs. Jess Josselet visited

jpvt. Eugene Rogers,who is sta-
tioned at SheppardField. Wichi-
ta Falls. Sunday.

CARD OF THA.VK5

I wish to extend my nrjtere
wanks, and apprecawcn ta cur
many dear friendsand eirnicrs
for their kindly spoken weeds of
.omior: m tie loss of my dear
r.uabsad. I also want to tharJc
each and every one for tie beau-
tiful flowers

May God bless, juid cc ?re
strength to all a my prayer.

Mrs Owen W Fcua and
relate es.

Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

For You.
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Size 8xl2"
GuaranteedWashabla

A Blue Star for each personin tervtea

The added WV Symbolic the tacrka
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official Service 7kf
used in World War 1

Only

Secure Flag

automobiles,

Doing

1"i each

f
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Discipline

LAST WILL ADOLPH HITLER

bv lad In Chaplin ?acinto rr,nke
that'; gem '"V the

casmi
Will of Hitler

of un
and

'si-S- tng the possibility of vnever
Stalin, or

The backwashof war Is crime. Of amdrat known as assassination,warm up toComrado
ccane crimes In peace time! declare this to be my last you get near enough to Moscow

evenbut lt"s matter of record they,hope) will and testament. "'.
Increase sharply In war. Right now, To France, leave all the To Goebbels and' jg"J ,!
alona with their many other dls.h.u-i- f u! madamoiselleain occu-Hea-ve 30 million
tresses, honest people in America I pied Paris. tos never the onejlars) to. buy. .&.

gui " n
my
. .'.

..

ti(Trfn trnm prim, nw if... IpU I Cr ana IdUlll ' ..
Those who do their bit en the To England, leave the or--i married the day die.
home front for In World War manuscrapt of Meb Tc.

CJunt Ctanj -- '"
nave no more ocaoij enemy tvampi, wnicn uieir xuru aju. down one

face than breakdown In the na.,r had written different finish, cross.for bringing
tton's moral fiber. I

but their fliers got me In the end. day 41 bombersand .2 liBhtcrsr- -
It Is to ice anything gocd To N'orway's Quisling, leavei"" 'tsuan. ,

abaut wars; to say anything ny double-cros-s. He was pi- -' ToJ !Sn all
gocd about them. Nations trying kcr compared to me, when It tng Scum) JJM JX
desperately to defend an that the rame to double-crossin-g. !myum &, JJS. hi eoS dowS
human family has gained is the To Poland. I leave 16xl0's
last twenty centuries are obliged to rid photograph of the Pactiic.
view their war as evil, ,elf to hang in their public schools! Jo the ern

otmysclt,
pwplc, I leave

but an evil Just the same. trt the h out of any Pictures
tne ugliest of war's fea-- -- might think along Nazi those printed on soft
tures the fact that the winner Unes. ', To imec, execution, If'ml
loses Nobody benefits, and T the Jews. leave new leave the
sometimes the conquering country which they wi'J cele-- will the are experienced at
is hurt worst of all. tra annually The whole world executions,

A DestrnctlTe Force r.ows was kind to them but
War is fundamentally destructive, they somehow did not seem to

Uader its impacthuman lives perish appreciate it
and human heces turn to ashes. But To America. leave Walter
there is something even worse: Hu-

man souls go to ruin. Desperate
people do unthinkable things izd,
with spirit of desperation rampart
in live ccctinents, crimes have mul-
tiplied. Hoikever much to be

there was net much reascnto
expect less crime Is war time.

Currently, Is to be Kr.cf harmin crime. Tie mcrafc et I UoL 1 CUlli.the
cur own people are sustasefsg m
upheavaL And, is. spite cf the fart
that histcry teachescs to expect t
the develcpment is hard to under-
stand. America is mafrfrg a it-nc-

is. i
ncble cause Why is this an eicusd
far wickedness to spread Sts a
piar--e over an crierljr ecuntrT

Stkiax ute C
prsclem wrscji it m August 17

the lens cf cctd rea3cc anybody a
likely to say, "'Sar and
are two trnrp; either cne
causes the oCter." a this true

have been a stmieni ycuti rati-e-r
iu.n cr and wxi

ihitci-ft- 07 tie "-''' iiura3 jicw-j- I

rial 15 it al murserj.
23 zt lZ 53
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cr rvo yeara :iriii'r. bun war ad
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W.ncheli who always said. "To "ned ? an asbestossuit, as I

Ken Hitler." I know hell need it I am going,

te very busy on my funeral day Dated: Very

so he'd" ber.er not come business (Signed) Adolph Hitler of
Cefore i

To I leave Alias Adolph Sfchickelgrutoer.

America said Vlo
leader ITCLl

nccers.

RanchProblems

Studied PCA

War prscucon and postwarj progress at a war-pr:c.e- ms

:f farmers and ranch- -, "me convention of the Texas
- .y-- P ii. ussed at "he

' Home Association
Lcckir--j : the 3cnferer.ee production credit scheduled Dallas.

!awiessnes3
liisrsnr

c .ritingy

penunr
percent per-cs-

canwimnir-tin- t

Ami'ntta

lurrsumuais. aisuranirea.
aimirainirun--

jxirraimainc

Hdar

pleasure.
Mussolini,

Bv

Demonstration

issccatton directors foura"a 1J- - ine on me numc
N'-r- w and Texas associa-- j F will be the theme of their
i,cs i Abilene on July 3th and I meeting.

h. "n c G. Burson of I Plans convention were
.isrf' ,if he Stnmford' mace at a session of

rrNtuction
Tie rroup recommended"max-.-- wt

me efficient production for
var aicmi use today's mar-td"- 3

ret debts in shape.
n.-i.n- ip War Bond, to
-- n.z zee ;ver tie stram of

after tie war," Mr
-- .. t sa.d Problems discussed
- itec snocaeesof labor,

es. macair.ery and replace--

To

my

with

from

mrwar recent
crecit

feed.

.t-- j He tiat it was felt J rdacce with demands .

lp.irip no banquets or enter
' tainments. Speakers will be- - - - ii m- -h rtTixl. :ountes hough largely from the

v.tay for responsible and membership, and fea.
pa e prCTers is as abundant "e e program De a pa

alrvilr a ram.

are

one
wnn

--entn. e--i a f5 n during '.tie
--A er-f- ii "ha u.ill nnt Hrv vear. Episodes will be presented

w . . t 1a Tlr4trf rttiw-ir- J rnim unz Dreaxs a lot "'."' th, tuuiu""
iava me tn ava -- f jr.r.c iirmers is 1 3nc recreation committees under

icunc slew at ""- - uirecuuxj oi mis, oum
tie xene-- of iard van of County, ce-presi

"Zjit --ncfarp-cp thn- - wnldent at
n nr-ii- i rf TnvnrrttiririiTr.- - TIit'i sccifrr -- ..- ; f.inr tv. rne

tie blame smiarai? on. tie awratBp viv it tieir cperations, studtj to
st tie Arriprtitan home vzi Z rmntr iiminan2 lest; motion, and pro-h-ej rjsr. C caurse j muci juca me pcssible for war
easierta deplori a nmairat ium ir needs. AH believed that afterj ii carrscs ir; muca simpler tn leata are cut to a safe level, sav--
prmmir sometiuur than to jravenr ngs out of :" should go in-- S.

Nev-rtiel- esa an benesr ure-u-p 'n War Bonds to help finance the
cf a bad stass at niiun js sartain war and ta ce ed after the war
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utcreased Zffl pertent a the i35JJ3il and an earned surplus
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Threat to Freedom ' been s'ationed at Hattiesburg un--
Growth in youthful delinquency is til recently

a to democracy. Hoover j Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbre h
and his F.B.L are a fxe job ' and little son, Jerry of Abilene
subduing the unruly children of neg-- visited Mrs. Gilbreth's parents,
lectful parents who are now more and Mrs. J. L. Reid during
than half way to the cemetery, but I tile P331 week-en-d.

youthful delinquency must not con--! Corporal and Mrs. A. L. Shew-tinu-e
to grow if the cation Is to ' make of Jackson,Miss, .returned
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and Mrs-- back's daughter, Mrs.
The idea U not new; Solomon pal Prat of Ehirant, Okla, ac--
emphaslzed the same point 3.000 cotI1Pa'"ea her home for a visit
years ago. Would-b-e good parents ln Has5ell.
who deny their children discipline ' XIr' and Ir3 J-- - Haynes and
are betraying them at the time daughter Joan of Fort Worth

I of greatestneed. It Is my belief i me weeK-en-d in Haskell
that schools and colleges do wi? and friends.

I fuUy little for their students unless
" Jr and Mrs-- E-- B- -

j they qualify them to establish house-- ?nd da"8hters, Carol-- n and Shir--!
holds where godliness U the stand-- Fort Worth spent the week--
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An eiecuon to aeiermine uie
Association's officers for the next
two years also is scheduled, ac--
cording to Helen H. Swift, socio.
logist for the A. & M. College
Extension Service, who servesas
adviser to the organization.

This is the Association's first
convention to be held in Dallas.
Mrs. John Peavy, chairman of the
Dallas County Home Demonstra
tion Council, is serving as chair-
man of local arrangements.

o
Rev. Williams accompanied

Mrs. Williams to Amarillo Tues
day, where they visited friends.
Mrs. Williams went from Amar-
illo to Colorado SJirings, Colo.,
for an extended visit and Rev.
Williams returned home Wed-
nesday.

Miss Zelma Belle Odom, who
lived here with her parents for a
number of years before they mov-
ed to Tennesseea few years ago,
is now employed as a riveter in a
Ford war plant in Detroit, Mich.

Seph Risloy of Artesia, N. M.
has returned to his home after
a several days visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Risley
of this ci'.y.

Kenneth Stegemoeller of Sag-ert- on

was taken to the Stamford
hospital Tuesdayto have his ton-
sils removed. He is ge'.ting along
nicely.

Want Ads
TWO SADDLES for sale. Phone

287. J. C. Chrisman. ltc
FOR SALE Limited number of

six veek old pullets, 35 cents
each. Trice Hatchery. ltp

FOR SALE Ripe grapeson July
19th at the W. E. Shields place
11 miles Southeastof Anson.

g23p

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Everything modern.
All .hills paid. Close in. See
Mrs. Reno McGregor, I mile
south town. gietfc

sponslbllltles. Moral and religious I1 aT af'ftl3flf C Ptraining wil! permit the United A V ValllUl 5 90HSutes to tontlnue as a self-gover- IIng people. Neglect of home disci. cmplete Insuraace Service.
Pine can wreck democracy, be-- 1 FIRE Casualty Bonds. Stronsf Cosnpaaies

KILL HLUi: I1UOS and Mites.
Glvo tvemr liens n chance to

mnko you money by controlling
tho InsccUi Unit iiotncr mem.
Trice llnlchery ltp

WIMj THADK good 5 - tube
Klcctrlc Ilndlo for ipr radio.
Sec Hlchtird Dlschufhnuscn at
People's Ilnrbcr Shop, ltc

WANT TO BUY Used Ice Box.
Mrs. Bcno McGregor. f'01

STARTED CHICKS Still have a
limited number of started
chicks for sale. Sec us for your
needs now. Trice Hatchery, ltp

FOR SALE Mlnnorpolls Mollne
12-fo- ot Combine, $1,000 cash.
R. L. Donald, Lcwisvlllc, Tex.

g23p

HOGS FOR SALE Several good
brood sows, pigs and one white
boar. Priced right. Sec P. G.
(Buck) Kcndrick, Haskell,
Texas. g23c

FARMS I have several good
farms for sale. Seeor write Jim
Darden, P. O. Box 303, Haskell.
Telephone No. 8. g23p

LOST Ladies glasses, gold
frame, in blue case. Lost some-
where on square Sunday, Ju-
ly 11. Return to 'Mrs. Carrie
McAnulty at Texas Theatre, ltc

FOR SALE Secondhandfruit
jars; 6 young Buff Orpington
hens; fryers at 50c. Sec me a,
my home 3 blocks north, 2
west of High School. Mrs. Do-

ra Cook. ltp.

FOR SALE Practically new,
well-con- s' ructed 12-fo- ot boat.
Ample room for three persons.
$25. See Thurman Naron at
Haskell Implement Co. ltp

FOR SALE Strong,
trailer, fair rubber. (Bargain).
See Thurman Naron at Haskell
Implement Co. ltp

FOR SCREW WORMS Get
Purina Screw Worm Control.
We have a new shipment.
Trice Hatchery. ltp

R. J. WEATHERBY Magnetic
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule.
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. glGtfc

Ninety-si- x ceats oat of
every dollar goes for War

mA The other four
cents goes for

exDcnscs "as
PerFreedom's Sake usual."

I
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A large variety A weights and
in wool, aralac and cotton

combinations. Plain colors in dress
woolens. Plaids predominating, red,
wine, blue, gray and other favorites.
Coalings in black and navy. All

A variety of weights and .weaves lor
every requirement. Rich plaids, tweeds,
coatings and herrinbonea. olors and
color combinations galore: reds, blues,
beige, naturals, browns, black, navy
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